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Tahoka Methodists 
Get New Minister
Gene Wisdom, who has 

been associate pastor of St. 
Stephen United Methodist 
Church in Amarillo, has been 
named pastor of Tahoka First 
United Methodist Church 
and will move here this week 
to begin his new assignment.

Prior to his appointment to 
St. Stephen Church. Rev. 
Wisdom sarved as pastor of 
Vega Methodist Church for 
three years.

Members of the Tahoka 
church will welcome the Wis
dom family with a covered 
dish luncheon and a pound
ing after Sunday night's

service, with the welcome 
expected to begin about 7:30 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Wesleyan 
Circle will host that event.
The minister is 33 years old 

and a graduate of Perkins 
School of Theology, a part of 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity in Dallas.
Gene and Ellen Wisdom 

will celebrate their 14th wed
ding anniversary this month. 
They have a daughter, Mich
elle, 9. Both Wisdoms are 
from Lake Charles, La., 
where they attended high 
school together. Their fam-

p=WOODWORK

i b y  d a l t o f i s d

SOMEBODY in the office the other day asked 
me how to spell bouganvilla. "How about 
b-o-u-g-a-i-n-v-l-M-a?" I retorted. But he could 
tell by my expression that I didn't seem too sure. 
Another guy standing around, who was the cause 
of the whole thing because he wanted to put the 
word in an ad. I discovered later, said he didn’t 
think it had an any eyes in it that close to the front. 
Or maybe he said I's.

"Do you even know what it is?" he asked me. 
"Sure." I replied. " It’s some new kind of 
Oldsmobile."

Anyway, he was positive he knew how to spell It, 
and I was pretty sure I had seen the word 
somewhere spelled another way, but it was his 
money, so we put it in the paper the way he had it, 
after first asking around the office and confirming 
that none of the women knew either. We didn’t 
ask our teenage employe. She probably would 
have said something like "Is that where you go 
boogeying around the village?" One of the women 
looked In the dictionary and said she couldn’t find 
it.

I suggested that he advertise roses, because we 
could all spell that one, and nobody except a bunch 
of flower nuts would know a booginviller If they 
saw one. But he was Insistent.

As it turns out. none of us spelled it correctly, 
and It was In the dictionary all the time. The 
correct spelling is bougainvillea, or an acceptable 
alternate is bougainvillaea, neither of which I 
expect to remember by the time it comes up again, 
it ever.
Webster says the thing is named after L.A. de 

Bougainville, a French explorer (who got lost. I 
guess, in the woods). It Is described as "a woody 
tropical vine having flowers with large, showy 
purple or red bracts."

Good grief. After that I had to look up "bracts," 
and I learned a bract Is "a modified leaf, usually 
small and scalellke, growing at the end of a flower 
or on its stalk." W hy didn’t they just say leaves in 
the first place?

***

A FTER  A tough day at school, two teachers were 
discussing their hectic occupation over coffee in 
the faculty lounge. Said one: "If there’s anything 
to this business of reincarnation. I’d like to come 
back as a childhood disease."

I ttw MaHjrfc* fH ii. 1W right phat* ih*ws harvMl Him
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Museum To Be Open All Day 
As Old Settlers Meet Here

GENE WISDOM 
ilies still reside there.
The new Tahoka minister 

lists as his hobbies golf, 
tennis and skiing. Mrs. Wis
dom enjoys reading, sewing 
and gardening. Michelle 
plays violin "and hopes to 
raise a Cocker Spaniel puppy 
this summer."

Rev. Wisdom also will serve 
on the Annual Conference 
Conunission of Equitable 
Salary and the Work Area on 
hiissions. where he Jiaa held 
office for the past four years.

Rev. Wisdom will preach at 
both services Sunday.

Blood Drive 
Set June 15
A Blood Drive will be held 

Monday, June 15, from 4 to 8 
p.m. in the fellowship hall of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

Anyone between the ages of 
17 and 66 are generally 
accepted as blood donors.
The current requirement for 

blood in this area is more 
than 1900 units of blood per 
month. ______

Planter Is 
Donated
To Museum
A one-row, one horsepower, 

walking planter with planter 
box and changeable plates 
for grain or com and a spike 
wheel to pull cotton out of the 
box has been donated to the 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum by 
F.C. and Tommie (Milliken) 
Williamson of Carlsbad, 
N.M.

When restoring this plant
er, the wooden shanks came 
from Borden Davis Hardware 
Store in Tahoka at a cost of 
95 cents each.
This planter was used in 

Eastland Co., Texas in the 
early l9(X)s by the Frank 
Williamson family.________

Several th efts
Investigated
Here
Several thefts and one acci

dent were investigated by 
the Tahoka Police Dept, dur
ing the past week.
C.W. Roberts reported 

someone tried to break into 
the coin machine at the 
car wash.

On June 2, Tom Cloe re
ported three oil drums stolen 
from the Texaco station.
Last Sunday night, a West

ern Auto lawn mower was 
stolen from Andy Dunlap at 
2029 N. Main and in a similar 
incident, a White’s 3hp mow
er was stolen from Danny 
Stancell last Monday at 1917 
N.2nd.
The Tejeda Cafe reported 

last Thursday that someone 
broke in and stole a Mont
gomery Wards microwave 
oven valued at 1350.

Late last Saturday evening 
in the 1400 block of Ave. J, a 
1980 Mercury driven by

The Board of Directors of 
the Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
are planning an open house 
Saturday, June 20. to oo- 
inside Old Settler’s Day. 
There will be no formal 
program as was held last 
year but instead will feature 
this year the paintings and 
bronze and molded sculpture 
of local artist Bill Craig. 
These will be on display at 
the museum from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. '
There is no charge for this 

showing and refreshmenU 
will be served. A great deal 
of work by many people has 
made the museum possible 
and the directors hope that 
everyone will visit the mus
eum, not only to tee the 
progress made is the

museum but to sec some of 
Bill’s work.
The board, at their regular 

monthly meeting, voted to 
again open the museum on 
Sunday afternoons from 2 to 
5 p.m. beginning this Sun
day, June 14. Memberships 
to the museum arc SIO per 
couple or household, and 
annual dues are S5 per 
couple or household. Life 
memberships can be obtain
ed for SKX). This money is 
used to maintain the present 
museum and for its future' 
expansion.

The majority of the articles 
on display at the museum are 
from Lynn County and reflect 
the heritage of tlw county. A 
great deal of planniag has 
be«n done to make this

Faster Contact On Road 
CondKions Pondered
Lynn County Commission

ers did a lot of ixit
only a moderate amount at 
official action was taken on 
several items considered at 
Monday's regular meeting of 
the group in the courthouse 
at Tahoka.
The group diacusaed the 

possibility of equipping at 
county expense one highway 
department vehicle with a 
radio which could put the 
sheriff's department in direct 
contact with the state agency 
in times of highway flooding 
or other traffic problems 
related to weather. Also dis
cussed was a reported prob
lem involving 4-H organi
zation at O’Donnell and some 
aspects of a preliminary bud
get for the next year.
County Judge Melvin Burks 

pointed out to the commis
sioners, all of whom were 
present, that more lateral 
road money will be received 
this year than was expected, 
and also that the county 
should receive about S23.000 
more in revenue sharing 
money next year than had 
been expected.

Lsnger Look Due
The commissioners did not

Claire Leserve and a 1975 
Chevrolet driven by Mario 
Torres of Plainview «»tlided. 
No injuries were reported.
On last Saturday also, 

someone ran over the gas 
meter at 1128 N.E. 6th, 
breaking the gas line to the 
house.
During the past week, the 

Tahoka Police answered sev
eral disturbance calls around 
Main and Lockwood.
Lynn County Sheriff Stanley 

'Krause said his department 
assisted the Drug Enforce
ment Administration of Lub
bock in the arrest of Joe 
Garcia Martinez of Tahoka 
on a herioo charge. Bond 
was set here A  SS.OOO. and 
Martinez was released to 
Lubbock.
The sheriff’s dept, also 

investigated a burglary on 
Tuesday of thia week at the 
New Home School, hems 
reported stolen were a Good
year tire. 3 Goodyear tubes, 
2 dozen 1(X) watt light bulbs, 
two Velvac big view mirror 
heads and miscellaneous 
used lumber.

get into the budget dis
cussion very far. but plans to 
give it a longer work session 
at the next meeting June 22. 
Rex Childress was approved 

’ as night jailer and Joe Child
ress as part time jailer, and 
the resignation of deputy 
Carlos McCleskey was ap
proved.
After considerable discus

sion, the .commissiooers 
voted to increase the amount 
of liability insurance on the 
sheriff s cars and extension 
service pickups. The Gint 
Walker Agency’s low bid on 
the coverage was accepted, 

h was voted to renew 
memberships in the Texas 
Good Roads Assn. and 
Water, Iik .

DMIerom Froqeewdes 
Regarding the possibility of 

the county equipping a high
way department vehicle with 
a radio. Sheriff Stanley 
Krause explained that the 
THD radios were not on a 
frequency which could be 

^ each ^b ^U ieS O ^io rc^

one of the THD radios be 
modified to receive the 
county transmissions. He 
said equipping just one state 
vehicle with such a radio 
would allow the sheriffs 
department to contact them 
immediately when the state 
needs to be notified qnkkly 
of a bad highway situation 
such as the one which oc
curred near O’Donnell last 
week when flood waters 
covered U.S. 87 and made it 
impassable for a time. The 
one state vehicle so equipped 
then could notify any of the 
other state personnel on their 
own frequency.

No actioo was taken on the 
proposal pending a look into 
the possibility of trading 
some unused radio equip
ment in on one such radio.
District Extension Agent 

Bill Gunter of Lubbock met 
with the commissioners to 
discuss the needs of the 4-H 
program at O'Donnell and 
County Extension office ac
tivities.
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New Legislation 
Affects Rural Texas

museum unique and not the 
general run of museums. The 

' directors invite everyone to 
take this opportunity to visit 
the museum on June 20.

Plans for the Old Settlers 
Reunion itself are all set, 
according to Horace Rogers, 
president of the Lynn County 
Old Settlers Assn., who said < 
all committees and wotkers 
have been named for the 
annual event, expected to 
attract nmre than 300 per
sons to the activities at 
Tahoka School Cafeteria 
June 20.

No formal program b  plan- 
ned, with time to be devbted 
to visiting and eating the 
noon meal. Recognition of 
several persons will be the 
highlight of the day’s act
ivities.

^gislation vital to the rural 
areas of Texas were ap
proved before the legislature 
adjourned June 1.
The financial stability of 

small school districts was 
maintained by the Appro
priations Committee retain
ing a minimum aid provision. 
The law states that no school 
dbtrict shall receive less 
state aid per student in 
average daily attendance for 
foundation personnel than it 
received the previous school 
year.

"With rapid changes in 
property values that impact 
small school districts tre
mendously, thb provision al
lows sound funding for 
public education in rural- 
oriented counties,’’ said 
Rep. Bill Heatly, a member 
of the Legislative Budget 
Board.
Rural areas of the state 

have been hardest hit by 
funding problems to main
tain county roads and 
bridges. Additiooal funds 
were needed because in- 
flqrionary costs of maintea- 
aai& have continued. Tocope 
with the situation, the Lagb- 
lature has passed legislation

Tahokm
W eather

DAiE HIGH LOW

June 4 84 57
Junc5 74 59
Juamk M 61
June 7 SO 64
Junes 95 70
Junes 105 70
June 10 107 70

Rab thb month 2.01-yaar
total 8.85.

Tell Chamber 
Date O f Events
Organizations who have 

functions planned in Tahoka 
at any time m the future are 
asked to list the dates of 
those functions with the 
Tahoka Chamber of Coas- 
merce office, phone 998- 
4761, it was requested thb 
week.

"Thb wRl help us know 
what b  scheduM, and also 
will help prevent conflicts by 
groups {banning significant 
community events," said 
C-C Presi^nt Frank Barrow. 

Chamber secretary Betsy 
Adams should be notified Of 
the dates of such events, and 
anyone planning an event 
shwid check with the cham
ber office to see if any other 
activities are scheduled on 
the proposed date.

that will raise $29 million for 
the Lateral Road Fund by an 
across-the-board license 
fee hike for all vehicles in 
the state. The legislation 
goes into effect on July 1, 
1982.
Agriculture products have 

long been exempted from ad 
valorem taxation, with the 
exception of livestock and 
poultry. Legialation passed 
thb session caUs for a con
stitutional amendment elect
ion that asks voters to 
approve allowing for the 
exemption and thereby mak
ing k»  more u n ifo ra ^  in 
deterarinding taxable income 
and property for farmers and 
ranclmrs.
To preserve the traditional 

p ra c te  of buying and 
selling gaaoHnr on a tem- 
pecature-adjuated baab, the 
Legblature enacted a bw  
that win make it aa offense to 
refiise to make sales of a 
motor fuel without aa aUow- 
ance for temperature adjust
ment for shipments of gaso
line over 5,000 gallons.
Hnatly said, "  The signifi

cance of the legislatkM b  
that because motor fuel 
evaporates at a high rate at 
warmer temperatures, thb  
bill win assure that service 
station owners and bperators 
do not have to pay for 
evaproated gasoline. Thb 
win be particalariy helpful to 
our operators b  out-^-the- 
way rural areas that require 
long haub of motor fuab. 
Consumers, by not having 
evaporatioa coats passed on 
to theas, wU likcwbe benefit 
from temperatufe-coriectad 
m Io **
Rural ronnties have often 

found It diflicalt to provide

b g . A new bw  wW pave the 
aray for up-dated, equitabte 
juvenib probation services 
throughout the state. Hw 
legislation renamer the 
Adult Probatioa Coauntssioa 
the Texas Probatioa Cons- 
mbsion and makes it re- 
sponssMe for juveafle as weU 
as adult probation services.

No l o a ^  win a county have 
to provide funding for b - 
digent counsel b  a capital 
case. Legislation pamed pro
vides that the court wiU 
certify the amount to be paid 
to the court-appointed coun
sel by the Comptroller from 
state funds. 5uch cases have 
been aa added financial bur- 
dea to rural counties who 
have insufficient local ftmds 
for lengthy capital cases.
CoiKurrent Jurbdktiaa win 

be given over misdemeanor 
matters which wW assist 
counties which do not have 
County Judges that are attor
neys. Thb was done at the 
request of the County Judges 
of the 50th Judicial District.

YARD OP THB MONTH-The 
daggam m b eaotl b  the yard, u 
Tahal S r r a f O o o N n
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Wood - Williams 
Exchange Double Ring Vows

\i

m

M IS. WHHNEY WILLIAMS SM DEANYA WOOD

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE A a  I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 iDdwood W 4 7 7 A

M iu Deaaya Wood sad 
John Whitney WillUms ex
changed wedding vowi in a 
double-ring candlelight cere
mony at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
June 6. The Rev. Jimmy 
Turner of College Heights 
Baptist Church of Big Spring 
officiated with the Rev. Don 
cass of First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka assisting. Vows 
were repeated in front of a 
triple rainbow of brass can
delabra centered to the back 
of the ahar and brass candle 
trees on each side of the 
altar. All candelabras were 
decorated with greenery. An 
arrangement of white glad- 
iolas, blue i iris and blue 
agapantha centered the rain
bow of paradise tapers.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wood of 
Tahoka. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Williams of Sea- 
graves.

Mrs. Clay Bennett of 
Tahoka presented traditional 
wedding music as the guests 
arrived and accompanied 
Mrs. Vivian McAfee as she 
sang “ That's the Way" and 
Mrs. Patti Cloe as she sang 
“ A Wedding Prayer” , and 
both as they sang “ Wedding 
Song".
Presented in marriage by 

her father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of white 
chiffonilla fashioned with a 
Queen Anne neckline edged 
with venise lace and full 
length bishop sleeves with 
petal point culH. From the 
empire bodice flowed an 
A-line skirt that cascaded 
into a chapel length train. 
Horixonal bands of lace ac
cented the skirt and train. 
The headpiece was a ban
deau of venise lace holding a 
walking length veil of ill- 
usioo. edges with venise 
lace. The veil was designed 
by the bride and her mother. 
The bride carried a crescent 

bouquet of orcids. Stephan- 
Otis, daisies, and baby's 
breath with satin streamers. 
She also carried her mother's 
small Bible, which she had 
carried in her wedding. The 
bride’s shoe held a I9S9 
penny. She wore a wide gold 
wedding band which was 
over 100 years old and had
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Pre Father^s Day
Sale

Save From
20% to 50%
on Shirts, Pants, Jeans,

Boots, Robes, Houseshoes 
and Belts

Free Gift Wrappinff

Tahoka Dept. Store
IS23 Am J 998-5161

belonged to her great-great- 
great aunt, along with a gold 
bracelet which belonged to 
the groom's aunt. She also 
wore a blue garter.

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was her 
mother. Gearld-Deane 
Wood. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Karen Evans of Lub
bock and Miss Teal Corley of 
Tahoka. They wore formal 
length gowns of blue lustre- 
glo. The bodices featured 
V-necklines and the pleated 
A-line skirts featured wide 
cumberbuns at the waistline 
of the same fabric. They 
carried nosegays of carna
tions, daisies and baby's 
breath.
Aaron Thompson of 

Seagraves se rv ^  as best 
man. with Joseph Williams, 
brother of the groom, and 
Mike Hoover of Seagraves 
serving as groomsmen.

Ushers were Kevyn Wood 
of Tahoka, brother of the 
bride, and Sid Williams of 
Pearsal.
Miss Jataun Williams, sis

ter of the groom, attended 
the guest book.
Following the wedding 

ceremony, guests were in
vited to the area outside 
Fellowship Hall to enjoy 
snacks prior to the reception. 
The reception soon followed 
in Fellowship Hall. Serving 
at the bride's table were 
Kim Beth Moore, cousin of 
the bride of O'Donnell. Kim 
Bass of Tahoka. and Kay 
Faulkenberry of Floydada. 
Serving at the groom's table 

were Kathy Ediin of Lubbock 
and Lana Reed of Floydada, 

Assisting the bride with 
flowers and other deco
rations was her uncle, Tim 
Tipph of Lubbock. Other 
members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Joanne Ham
monds, Mrs. Minnie Lou 
Ash, Mrs. Carolyn Boydstun. 
Mrs. Wanita Kelley. Mrs. 
Mary Lou Bass, Carla Ash, 
Mrs. Pam Miller. Mrs. Mil
dred Abbe, all of Tahoka and 
Mrs. Rilda Moore, aunt of 
the bride of O'Donnell.
The bride is a 1978 graduate 

of Tahoka High School and 
attends Texas Tech Uni
versity as a senior in Con
sumer Science.
The groom is a 1978 grad

uate of Seagraves High 
School and is a senior agri- 
cuhural Undent at Taiieton 
State University. The couple 
will reside in Stepbenvillc. 
Special guests attending 

were Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
TippH of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Horace E. Wood of O'Don
nell. grandparents of the 
bride, Mrs. Phemc Cade 
Robbins, great-grandmother 
of the bride and J.H. Rob
bins. both of Tahoka. Also 
attending were Mrs. Bertha 
Williams and Mrs. Bernice 
Shepherd of Tahoka. grand
mothers of the groom.

Cauiiesles
The bride was honored with 

a miscellaneous shower May 
2. in the Firu United Meth- 
odiu Church parlor in Sea
graves. Another miscellan
eous shower was given May 
16 in the home of Mrs. 
Lyndell Wood of Tahoka. A 
spice and rice bag shower 
was given by Mrs.* Karen 
Evans of Lubbock, in her 
home May 30. The bride was 
given a bachelorette party 
and shower June 4 in the 
home of Kay Faulkenberry in 
Ubbock.
The couple was honored at a 

rehearsal dinner Friday 
night. June S. hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sheph^d of 
Seminole, uncle and aunt of 
the groom. Assisting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wil
liams of Seagraves. Mrs. 
Beth Chapman of Brown
field, Jautaun Williams of 
Seagraves. and Mrs. Bernice 
Shepherd of Tahoka.

|j.l .Special gaeata at the wed- 
diqg cerfmopy, Included Mr. 
and Mrs. J ^ n  T. Eaker of 
Ira aad'Mir.'and Mrs. Leigh
ton Knox Sr. of Tahoka, 
grandparents of the bride; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Ribble of Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B Murphey of 
Quannah, grandparents of 
the groom.
Callie Robinson assisted the 

guests in registering before^ 
the ceremony.

RacaptloB
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall of the church 
immediately following the 
ceremony.

Shana Haynes and Lisa 
Carter distributed the bell
shaped rice bags to the 
guests.

Assisting at the bride’s 
table were Pam Witt. Penny 
Witt, Mrs. Marla Jones and 
Rajeania House, all of 
Tahoka.

Serving at the groom's table 
were Mrs. Sheryl Cox of 
Lubbock, sister of the groom, 
and Kathleen Harben of 
Brownfield.
Following their wedding 

trip, the couple will make 
their home in Brownfield.

Bridal CatHlasias 
The bridal courtesies for the 

couple included a bridal 
shower given in the home of 
Mrs. J.P. Lawson, a lingerie 
shower given in the home of 
Mrs. Guy Witt, and an ice 
cream supper given by the 
bride's parents.
The groom's parents also 

hosted a rehearsiu dinner.

Shower Honors. 
M iss Stringer
A shower honoring Miss 

Suzi Stringer, bride-elect 
Ken Turner, was held Sat*' ;̂'»;'j*. 
urday morning, June 6th. in 
the home of M rs.. Skiles 
Thomas. Special guests for 
the occasion were Mrs. 
Charles Stringer, Jan String- • 
er, and Mrs. Amazele Math
ews, mother, sister, and > 
grandmother of the bride- ' 
elect apd Mrs. Kenneth 
Turner, Mrs. Kerry Hurst of j 
Sudan, and Mrs. L.S. Turn- 
er, mother, sister, and , 
grandmother of the groom. 
'Refreshments were served 
to approximately fifty guests 
from a table featuring a 
centerpiece of fresh pine
apple and strawberries and a 
silver coffee and punch ser
vice. Serving at the table 
were Miss Denise White and 
Miss Barbara Owen. Serving 
at the guest register was ' 
Miss Melonie McNeely. The 
hostess gift was a kitchen 
center.
The couple plan a July 18 •

wedding at the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.

MRS. HAROLD EUGENE RfflBLE a«* STARRLYN KNOX

Starrlyn Knox - Harold Ribble 
Wed In Doable Ring Ceremony
Starrlyn Kynn Knox and 

Harold Eugene Ribble' were 
united in marriage during a 
double ring ceremony held 
Friday, June S, in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka with the Rev. Phil 
McClendon of Amherst of- 
fleiating and assisted by 
Jayson Knox, brother of the 
bride.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Knox 
Jr. of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Ribble of Brown
field.
The couple exchanged voes 

before a background of arch
ed caldelabnim. Ranking the 
candelabrum were two sprial 
candeUbras.' all were de- ' 
signed by the bride and built 
by her father.
Serving as candlelighters 

were Lisa Carter of Tahoka 
and Shana Haynes of Lub
bock. They wore floor length 
dresses of apricot organza.
Mrs. Margaret Carter and 

>4rs. Betty Green, both of 
Tahoka. provided the music 
for the special wedding se
lections.

Paulyne Eaker, grand
mother of the bride sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest" as a 
duet with Mrs. Vivian Mc
Afee followed by Mrs. 
McAfee singing “ The Twel- 
th of Never" accompanied by 
her husband, Mark. She also 
sang “ We've Only Just Be
gun", theme from “ Ice 
Castles" and “ Evergreen". 

Denise Ehlers sang “ The 
Rose" and “ir*. Jerry Beth 
McKibben sang “ Color My 
World", “ Time in a Bottle" 
and “God. A Woman, and A 
Man".
The Methodist Joy Ringers 

added “ The Lord's Prayer" 
and a special wedding se
lection on the hand bells.
The bride, presented in 

marriage by her parents, 
wore a formal length gown 
fashioned of white English 
net. The fitted bodice featur
ed a high Victorian neckline 
edged with Chantilly lace 
and flowing into a sheer yoke 
of bnissels lace adorned with 
miniature seed pearls and 
sequins. A deep Chantilly 
lace ruffle encircled the 
shoulders. The long, tapered 
sleeves ended in two rows of 
ruffled lace at the wrists and

a small white bow encircled 
each wrist above the ruffles. 
The full A-line skirt drifted 

into a cathedral length train 
and featured tiers of Chan
tilly lace ruffles.

Serving as the bride's veil 
was a large Scarlet O'Hara 
hat fashioned of white chif
fon accented with venice lace 
trim. The left brim of the hat 
was secured up and to the 
crown with silk roses, and a 
large bow fashioned of silk 
illusion secured the veil of 
matching silk illusion to the 
back of the hat.
The bridal bouquet con

sisted of a cascade arrange
ment of silk roses accented 

'with a~̂ leot rnaebuds.
In keeping with tradition, 

the bride wore a cameo given 
to her by her great-grand
mother for something old. 
Her wedding gown served as 
something new, and her 
garter was blue. The garter 
was also borrowed from her 
mother, as was a Bible, 
which her mother carried in 
her own wedding.

A penny was placed in her 
shoe for good luck.

Serving the bride as maid of 
honor was Suzy Lawson of 
Tahoka. Bridesmaids includ
ed Amy Porterfield and Mel
anie Tekell. both of Tahoka, 
and Kathy Ribble of Lub
bock. sister of the groom. 
Shana Haynes of Lubbock 
served as the junior brides
maid.
Each of the bridesmaids 

wore floor length dresses of 
apricot organza and carried 
white lace fans accented with 
apricot and beige rose buds. 
Carrie Flowers of Tahoka 

and Koty Haynes of Lubbock 
served as the flower girls. 
Gerry Ribble. brother of the 

groom, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Joe Rib
ble. brother of the groom; 
Mark Dorsett and Tony 
Gibbs, all of Brownfield. 
Monty Witt of Tahoka served 
as the junior groomsman. 
Jonathon Coulston served 

as the ling bearer.
Ushers were Joey Pierce of 

Tahoka and David Lewis of 
Brownfield.

4-H Folk Dance 
Set For June 23
The County Wide 4-H folk 

Dance will be held on June 
23. 8 p.m., at the Lynn 
County Showbaro in Tahoka. 
This is a family activity and is 
open to anyone interested in 
sharing and having fun with 
their families.
Come and bring your 

family and friends.

‘Y-*: • 1 a ■ 11 ^ : . C ' t  3

T-Bar Ladies 
Golf Sets 
Luncheon
The T-Bar Ladies Golf 

Assn, will have their monthly 
luncheon and play day on 
Tuesday. June 16.
Linda Martin, president of 

the assn, would like to urge 
all members who are golfers 
or prospective golfers to 
come out and join the associ
ation. Lots of golfing activi
ties have been planned for 
the summer months.

BUT WE GIVE "OLD-FASHIONED” 
SiitVia TO OUR CUSTOMiRS

Amoftg many spociol s«rvic«s offered to 
our customers is banking by nwil. Your de
posits can reoch us faster than the old pony 
expressi

4crfe Dan

Golden
Mr. and Mrs. 

ceremony ren 
following celel 
June 14. at 2:3 
The receptioi 

Howie of Eu 
Roseberry of L 
Emory Astor I 

14. 1931 in Ri 
County aince 1 
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wlMuthek

CaUu

HieCli

OMi Wal 
998-4197

I.H. Brand
THREE VVHEEt WEED KILLERS 
Honda ATC with spray rig
Arc no. ATC 185S - ATC 200|

Cycle G ty Inc.
6523 TAHOKA H IG H W A Y , LUBBOCK 
745-5070 m -F  9 -6  Sot. 9-5

Rotary Hoe Bearings
FHs J. D., Yetter & M & W

B u y lto 9 .....................................................
.................................................

Buy 30 to 4 9 ............................................................

B u y S O em o r.................................................................................... ....

i M n m u T i o M a L '
aemcoinmaL
CQUIPM EM T

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
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M l. AND M IS. E.A. HOWLE

Howies To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Howie of Tahoks will be honored with a 

ceremony renewing their marriage vows and a reception 
following celebrating their fiftieth anniversary on Sunday, 
June 14, at 2:30 p.m. in the First Baptist Church of Tahoka.

The reception will be hosted by their children, Morgan 
Howie of Euless, Haynes Howie of Lubbock, Bettye 
Roseberry of Lubbock and Stella Howard of Grants, N.M.
Emory Astor Howie and Lucile Wright were married on June 

14, 1931 in Roanoke, Alabama. They have lived in Lynn 
County since 1948. All of the couple’s friends are invited to 
share this occasion.
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CROP HAIL INSURANCE.
« f

Crap praapacts ara fooklag mighty good. Don’t 
lotafodfotocmrabyonofyow praflU.

Insure with us for the following advantages:

1. lataraat frao aotoa

2. Dsuhia jmm hmarance on July 1st

3. Loss as a4|nstod on Indlvldnal stalk basis

4. Whan yon havo a loaa wa wtU be with ad|nstor 
whan ths lass Is adfnstad.

Call us today...tomorrow may be too late

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc.
996-4519
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998-4197
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998-5291
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LINGERIE 
20% off
ALL

JEWELRY
$100

■ ■ I
SUMMER

HANDBAGS
1/3 off

■ ■ I
LOVABLE BRAS

1/2 off

,0« )
By LENDA WOOD

A businessman became 
very ill ahd unable to work 
fur several months. As he 
wus recovering and gradually 
able to rciurn to limited 
work, his boss was not very 
understanding regarding his 
ability to produce. It seems 
that this particular boss had 
plenty of material posses
sions and didn't really need 
to be too concerned about 
adding any more to them. 
Nevertheless, he was impa
tient. and didn't really care 
about the needs of his em
ployee.

I'he man who had been ill 
really needed to feel that he 
was worth something to his 
job and family.

As I was thinking about 
this situation, it dawned on 
me what the scripture meant 
regarding the time when 
Jesus healed the man called 
Legion. When Jesus cast all 
the demons out of Legion, 
they entered 2,000 swine and 
the swine ran violently down 
a steep place and into the sea 
and were destroyed. I'he 
people of the area, although 
they-rcali/cd a man had been 
totally healed and in his right 
mind, wanted Jesus to leave 
their country.

I don't understand, either, 
why 2.000 pigs had to be 
destroyed. But I do under
stand that Jesus caused a 
man to be made whole. It 
seems that the people were 
more interested in material 
possessions than they were 
ill the wholeness of a man.

WHICH DISTURBS 
YOU MOST7

(Meditate and give yourself
an honest answer.. .)

A soul lost in hell — or a 
scratch on your new car';/

Your missing the worship 
service — or missing a day's 
work?

A sermon ten minutes too 
long — or lunch a half hour 
too late?

I he church not growing — 
or the garden not growing?

Your Bible unopened — or 
your newspaper unread?

SHANA EDWARDS

Area Girl 
Wins In State 
Competition
Shana Edwards, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Ed
wards of O'Donnell, was 
awarded a First Division 
rating for her baton twirling 
solo at the Stale UIL com
petition held at the Uni
versity of Texas campus in 
Austin, June I.
She has been a twirler for 

the O'Donnell Eagles Band 
for three years and has 
qualified fur stale each year.

St. Paul VBS
St. Paul Lutheran Church of 

Wilson has scheduled Va
cation Bible School from 
June 22 - 26 from 9 to 11:30 
a.m.
The theme of this year's 

VBS is “ Promises, Promises 
- from God."
We want the children to 

enjoy crafts. , music ahd 
games; but most of all we 
want to share the good news 
of love and God's promises to 
Christians with our church 
and community.
Children ages 3 years 

through 7th'grade are invited 
to register by calling 628- 
3ISI Wilson or 828-5606 in 
Slaton.

TIk’ contributions dc*crcas- 
ing — or your inconK* de
creasing?

Your children being late 
for Sunday School — or late 
fur school?

Ihe church work being 
ncgic'cted — or your house
work being neglected?

Missing a good Bible les
son — or missing a favorite 
I V program?

Low attendance at a wor
ship service — or low atlcnd- 
aiKX' at a party?

"Seek ye first..

ONE GROUP

SPORTSWEAR
1/3 off

SHADOW .LINE

PANTIES 
20% o ff

■  ■ ■
LADIES WRAP

ISKIRTS & TOPSI 
20% o ff

■ ■ I
LADIES

PANTS
20% off

SIZE 4-20 f

LADIES SUMMER

BLOUSES
20% off

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

1926 Lockwood 
Boi 500

TAHOKA, TEXAS 7997S Ph.99l.S138

New Home 
Honor Roll 
Announced

JwHorHigliSclMol 
Honor Roll

7th gride- A 4c B- Perry 
Haley
8th grade A- Marisa Casti^; 

Kyle James, Robert Poer. 
A AB-Chad Ford. Sally Go
mez, Stella Hernandez. Nan
cy Hiraceta, Shawn Kreger, 
Estela Perez, Michael Rod. 
riouez.

HlghSdMol
Freshman A- Kelly John

ston. Mary G. Perez, Jeff 
Wyatt. A A B- Lance Kieth, 
Shannon Nieman.

Sc'phomores A- Lance Mc- 
Neely, A A B- Tricia Daivs, 
Joe DeLeon, David Estrada, 
Bea Garcia. Elaine Griffin. 
Marina Mendoza, Mary I. 

■Perez. Albert Solorzano, 
Johnny Vickers, Terry Vil
larreal.
Juniors A- Lana Kieth, 

Kristi Maeker, Angela Paul, 
Paige Pridmore. A A B- Juan 
Solorzano, Bob Stevens. 
Seniors A- Bebe Caballero. 

Nora Caballero, Gloria Her
nandez, Sarah Ibarra, Jill 
Mantoolh, Devone Vickers. 
A A B - Gloria Correa, Alan 
Eades, Stoney Gill. Emma 
Lou Gomez, Shell Hayse, 
Sally Hernandez, Mitzi Mc
Allister, Mickey McClintuck, 
Pam Moreno. Debi Nieman. 
Frankie Roman. Ernest Sulo- 
rzano.

Grade School Hoaor Roll
6th grade A A B- Romeo 

Mejia, Carol Ann Perez, 
Arthur Silva, Fritz Speck- 
man, Rolanda Vickers. Carla 
Webster, Jim'my Wyatt.
5th grade- A- Lloyd Caba-

IdJNkC OPIiNS-Praeeel for iIm taniiBg ef ilw Lyaa Caaaly 
Read, Sapeftoleadeal of O’DoaaeU Schooki Melvia Baiha, 
Faailly Plaaalng Servicae ef Taheltat Traett Hedaott, O’l  

I Admlalelralor of Tahoka Haapitalt Jady Nolaad, VISTA Vain 
' South Plains Rural Health. Dr. A.R. Paraur la at the dfo 

Saturday afteraoous. The cUaic Is open for aayoas.

Caaaty Jadpof Patty 
'euaoi M ay^ Joha 
a to or, aad Hewar 
le aa Taasday, Tl

Hero, MartucI DeLeon, Janie 
Mendoza. A A B>-Sammy 
Estrada, LaShea Kieth, 
Stephanie McNecly, Rudy 
Rios, Gary Vickers.
4th grade A A B- Crystal 

Ford, Gaylon Paul.
Neither absent or tardy- Dar
rell Paul.
3rd grade- A- Justin Haley, 

Jusie Perez. Twana Vickers, 
Julie Wyatt. A A B Cory 
Ballard. Armando Hernan
dez, Micalla Ibarr^. Coby 
James, Jay Johnston, Gloria 
Munoz, Rachcll6 Nettles, 
Ruben Kms, Kristi Senn, Joe 
St>lorz.ano. lobi Timmons, 
Janie Vasquez, I'helma Arm- 
yo.

Tahoka. Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly on Thursday, exeept the last 
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka. Lynn County Texas. 
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DID YOU KNOW...
...that Christians in the 

New Testament were given 
a command saying: "If 
anyone will not work, 
neither let him eat."? II 
I'hessalonians 3:7-12 says, 
"For you yourselves know 
how you ought to follow our 
example, because we did 
not act in an undisciplined 
manner among you, nor did 
we eat anyone's bread 
without paying for it, but 
with labor and hardship wc 
kept working night and day 
so that we might not be a 
burden to any of you; not 
because we do not have the 
right to this, but in order to 
offer ourselves as a model- 
for you, that you might 
follow our example. For 
even when we were with 
you, we used to give you 
this order:! mmymmm wM m ( 
wwk, ■eNlisr fot hfoi m l. 
For we hear that some 
among you are leading an 
undiciplined life, doing no 
work at all, but acting like 
busybodies. Now such 
persons we command and 
exhort in the Lord Jesus 
Christ to work in quiet 
fashion and eat their own 
bread."

This lesson of working or 
going hungry is a lesson 
that all men, even of our 
nation, should learn. God 
has never blessed those 
who are not willing to work.

DONALD DAWES 
Notice what Gud reveals in 
Proverbs 6:6-11: "Go tu the 
ant. O sluggard, observe 
her ways and be wise, 
which, having no chief, 
officer or rulc-r. prepares 
her food in the summer, 
and gathers her proviskNUi 
in the harvest. How long 
will you lie down, O slug
gard? When win you rise 
from your sleep? 'A little 
sleep, a littel slumber, a 
little folding of the hands to 
rest' - and your poverty will 
come in like a vagabond,, 
and your nded like aa 
armed man."

How long will we fail 
to work, both with our 
hands, and with our spiritsT 
Will we work as the ant and 
prepare for food in this life 
and joy in the life to oomeT
This ad paid far by mem

bers of the church of Christ, 
2320 Lockwood. Tahoka. 
Texas.

PLAINSMAN 
TV & APPLIANCE

SALES AND SERVICES 
*Zenith *RCA * Whirlpool 

*Maytig *Kitcheniid Appliancts

Buy from your hometown dealer and be assured of good 
service. WeCarel

G R E A T  T IM E 'T O  B U Y  t Q

W TREDEAUNG!

IMMEDtATE
DELIVERY

V-'-Jvv  ̂

r -■

'•ps-i,;

Bray Chevrolet Company
1615 Lockwood Tahoka, Taxaa

t
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Wilson News
By Betty Bkhop 
Call 62S-23S2

WHS Students 
Elected To Girls 
Boys State

On June 1, Wilson High 
School's Mustang twirlers 
contpeted in the UIL State 
Twriling Contest on the Uni
versity of Texas Campus in

Wilson Student 
Recreation Set
The summer recreation pro

gram for school age students 
living in the Wilson school 
district will begin Monday, 
June IS, and will end July 
17. Activities at the high 
school gymnasium will in
clude jogging, basketball, 
weightlifting and volleyball. 
This program will be for girls 
only on Monday and Wed
nesday and for boys only on 
Tuesday and Thursday. The 
gym will be open between 
the hours of 7 p.m. and 9 
p.m. on these days.

Austin. The girls, Debra 
Hagens, Sherri Steinhauser, 
Angie Wilke, and Ginger 
Kimbrell, received a 111 in 
group competition from a 
possible 1st - Sth place 
rating. Angie also received a 
11 in solo twirling.
Sheryl Angerer earned a III 

in State Band Competition 
with the Contra Bass Gari- 
net.
The girls were accompanied 

by school sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Holt, and parents, 
Oneida Hagens, Jo Ann 
Steinhauser, Barbara and 
Delmar Wilke and She^l, 
Virginia Swope, Karla Kim
brell. George Angerer, Mar
ine Angerer and Sherry Loke.

J*Op«nion is ultimately de
termined by the feelings, 
and not by the intellect."

Herbert Spencer

The Wilson School faculty 
has chosen Tonda Klaus and 
Ricky Stone to represent 
Wilson at the State Seminars 
this summer. Sponsored by 
the American ^gion and 
paid for by Wilson State 
Bank, these students will 
learn about Texas govern
mental procedures. The stu
dents were honored with a 
banquet before beginning 
their trip. The runners-up for 
these awards were Billy 
Bishop and Ginger Kimberll.
Tonda, daughter of. Donald 

and Carolyn Klaus, will be a 
senior at Wilson High 
School. She has attended 
Wilson schools for 11 years 
and plans to attend Texas 

\Tech or Angelo State. Her 
major is undecided.
Ricky, son of Chrl and Violet 

Stone, will also be a senior at 
WHS and has attended Wil
son schools for 11 years. He 
plans to attend college and 
major in business.

Look good! 
Feel fit!

Area Men 
hServioe

Long-lasbng. good looking Red Wing 
Pecos puH-on boots are made for fun 
or work. Mxi can deperxl on them for 
the kind of heel-huggin', easy wearin' 

fit (hat makes long, hard days 
seem shorter. Fhck a pair of 

Pecos and feel fit.
M*-99;

11SS*

r
R e d W u i j ^

Anthony’s

u  I

m

m
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GANG HOES 
IN STOCK  

A T WADE’S!

SAND FIGHTERS
P S D  and Sam Stevens 
All Lengths Available 

3 Paint and Drag

Also Good Stock of 
Planters Still Available

■ M T E i n u n o i u u . ’  .  -  _  _ssssa ^  Wade Farm
Implement Co.

JA H O M PH99M 558or99M 559

Army Pvt. Rabbi N. Bhig- 
ham, daughter of Myma D. 
Bingham of 2009 N. First, 
and Morris W, Bingham of 
1921 N. Fifth, both of 
Tahoka. has completed bask 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C.

During the training, stu
dents receive instruction in 
drill and 'eremonies, weap
ons, ir aP reading, tatks, 
military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions.

Robin is a 1979 graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

COOKING FROZEN MEATS 
Cooking "frozen-solid” 

meats avoids lengthy thaw
ing time -  but it does take 
longer than cooking non- 
frozen meats.

Allow for the extra cooking 
time, so you’ll have a tasty 
product and you can still save 
lots of valuable hours.

Extra cooking time for fro
zen meats depends on the 
size, shape and thickness of 
the meat. For example, large 
frozen roasts may tidie up to 
I'/i times ks long to cook as 
unfrozen roasts of the same 
size. On the other hand, 
remember that smaller 
roasts will need more extra 
time PER POUND than larg
er roasts (but not more total 
time). ,

Frozen steaks and chops 
take up to 1 times as long 
to broil. Place them at least 4 
inches from the heat source 
to prevent overbrowning.

Potato Caaarrule 
2 pounds frozen hash browns 
'A cup melted margarine
1 teaspoon saft
'A teaspoon pepper
2 Tablespoons dHed onion
1 can - cream of chicken soup
1 pint sour cream
2 cups grated Amerkan 
cheese
Saute potatoes in melted 

butter. Add other ingred- 
, ients and mix,well. Bake at 

350 degrees for 45 min. tb 1 
hr.
HINTSi

Nonfat dry milk contains 
half the calories of whole 
milk and coats less too.
When you go shopping, 

make a list beforehand. You 
are less likely to buy items 
you don't need.

Fix dripping hot water fau
cets. Otic drop a second will 
waste 200 gallons a month 
that took moftey and energy 
to heat.

Use granulated sugar as a 
powdered sugar substitute 
by grinding it finely in a 
blender.
Turn a single earring- when 

the other one is lost- into a 
fashionable stickpin by glu
ing onto tbe end of a T-pin.

Keep a new powder puff in 
your flour canister for dust
ing cake pans.

Keep a small cellophane 
bag handy when mixing 
dough in case the phone or 
doorbell rings. Slip hand in 
sack and save cleaning a 
mess later.

BTATEMENT OF 
INTENTTO 

CHANGE RATES 
Onnnral Talaphone Com
pany of the Southwest. In 
accordance with the Rules 
of the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the Com
pany's Intant to Implement 
a new schedule of rates In 
Texas effactlve Octobar 1. 
1901.
On April 28.1961, the PuMIc 
Utility Commission of Texas 
Issuad Its order In Docket 
3890. creating a separate 
Docket 3861 to consider tbe 
Impact and effect of the ac
counting changes ordered 
by the Federal Communica
tions Commission (CC 
Dockat 79-106).
Tha Federal Communica
tions Commission has 
changad tha method of ac
counting for Inside wiring 
coats associated with the 
orte-time station connec
tion, move, or chartge activi
ty. Tha new rats schedule 
will Increase the Company's 
gross annual revenue deriv
ed from local service by r>o 
more than three percent. 
The schedule of rates ar>d 
charges Is available for In
spection at each Company 
business office in the State 
of Texas.

We’re givinfSdmrFr,
BON
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49 OZ. 
BOX

PURE GRANULATED

Shurffine
Sugar 5 LB. 

BAG

Qu a k e r
STATE

QUAKER STA TE

M o t o r

O I L

Motor •.jf-

30 W T

S'

lE O H M U

IHUHnni THROWN MAMZ.
. S i v f f o d  O I h r M '

•N U fm N ISHORTENINe <Grikigft Bog! MO.

SHUNFINfl

Sg H '"
N

s h o r t e n in g 48 OZ.
. M l  Ml

Instant Te
$159

S N U R F K U  U K M U  
IRDIVIO. BMPPED SUCD

CHEESE
Mustard

49'
S H U MI  l \ f  ,. ) P A f ' l  (1

1202.
PIO.

Napkins

3;
GROCERY SPECIALS

SN U RR PIf PUMVEOETAaLR *  m

S b w r f w i i a g  % S n *1
Shop For Aiiditio

SHURRM fCUT g  ■  A A

• r M G B M i m  3 S S &  1
mFFlUATED
Iro o o siN c .
AAMMItTOai

SUM
SHURRNE EVAPORATED

Milk 13 OZ. 
CANS

MEDIUM GRAIN

SharfiiM RIc*
SM UAHNtlM *eAACNl'»

2 LB. 
BAG

DiGMrCHEESE (7 H 0 2 ., 
BOXES'
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^  au^y Free Groceries
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U S Y m P L A Y
WIN

BORDENS

Ice Cream

m  GAL ROUND

s Look At These Meat Specials
T-Bone Steak

$ 0 6 9
POUND

PIMENTO

*vt

VNM ANZ.-:..

Ih rG s ^ i;-^ ^

»CTX^
n a .

SHUm iM f

S p f a M K h

Short Ribs
LB $ ^ 0 9

SHURFRESH M K IN G

Hens LB
b o n e l e s s

Chicken Breast
IfO Z . 

I CAMS
S H U im N E  lANLV HANVtST

S w B B f f  P m S
HHHHQ on

22^89*
T a o J e O c  n e w  c r o p  CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes 10 LB. 
BAG

‘ . M i •' I

font Ten 
$,5 9

• H  : •■

lustard

4 9 '
K f  l \ f  , -  ) ! ‘ A P f  H

Napkins
3  S^OO

■>s . .
» J v V

I S H U R F I N F  H A M f U J R r , F R

Sliced Dills

R « d  O o I b o s

TeXAStTflAIQNTNECKTBlUoŜ ossh 39*
CALPONMIA TRCE-mPCNCD

P i s c h i s

FROZEN/ FOOD SPECIAL S

SHURRNE m  ^  mm

F r o s o n  4 9  ■  

L t M o a o d *  O U M  I
SHURRNE FROZEN HALVED

S t r a w b e r r i e s  ^
SHURRNE FROZEN WHIPPED

" 7 -?̂  ,i? o /
k$ * " •. J A R

T o p p i a g • OZ. 
SOWL
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Servicef for W.H. Cords of 
Tahoka were held at 2 p*ni. 
Sunday in St. John's Luther
an Church in Wilson with the 
Rev, Robert Zacharias, pas
tor, officiating.
Burial was in Green Mem

orial Park under direction of 
White Funeral Home ci Ta
hoka. "•
Cords died Friday afternoon 

in Lubbock's St. Mary's 
Hospital following a lengthy 
illness.
He was a native of Ham

burg, Germany, attended 
schools in Germany and the 
Hamburg Unversity, He 
lived in Cheyennei Wyoming 
for several years and came to 
Lynn County in 1972 from 
Albuquerque, N.M. He Mar
ried the former Clota Valarie 
Palmer Aug, 14, 1946 in 
Shreveport, La, He was a 
retail farm implement sales
man and a veteran of World 
Warn.

Survivors include his wife 
and many nieces and neph
ews.

Pallbearers were Gim 
Walker, H.B. McCord^ 
Monte Dodson, Curtis Wil
kie, Bill Phillips, Jackie Hen
ry. Jerry Bush and Norton 
Baker.
Honorary Pallbearers were 

Jess Gurley. Sam Edwards, 
Mel Leslie, Howard David
son, Winston Wharton, 
Gyde Winnans, W.W. Ha- 
good.

Opal Beard
Services for Opal Beard. 74. 

of Brownfield were held at 10 
a.m. on Wednesday in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Brownfield with the Rev. Bill 
Bowman, pastor of Challis 
Baptist Church, officisting. 
Burial was in Terry County 

Memorial Cemetery.
Mrs. B|eard died at 7 p.m. 

Monday in Lubbock's Metho
dist Hospital fbllowiag a 
brief illness.
The Gale native married 

John N. Beard July 4, 1927, 
in Gale. He died in January. 
The couple was in the cigv- 
ette and music vending ma
chine business in Tahoka and 
Brownfield. They moved 
to Brownfield from Tahoka in ' 
1946.
Survivors include two 

daughters. Greta Joyce Hipp 
of Brownfield and Mrs. Not- 
man (Barbara Jean) Spray of 
Bedford; a sister, Mrs. Audi- 
lene Chancey of Lawton. 
Okla.; five grandaughters; 
and a grandson.

Seferina
Moreno
Services for Seferina Mor

eno, 73. of O’Donnell were 
held at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Mission BapM Church of 
O'Donnell with the Rev. 
Toby Goniales officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.
She died Friday afternoon- 

in Medical Arts Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.
She married Julio Moreno 

in Floresville April 2. 1932. 
She was a member of Mis
sion Baptist Church.
Survivors include her hus

band; four daughters. Isabel 
De LaCrui of Merkel. Josie 
Perez of Irving, Michelle 
Renteria of Draw and Inez 
Gutierrez of O'Donnell; four 
sons, Alejandro of Abilene. 
Henery of Irving, Ramon of 
Grand Prairie, and Joe of 
Sayer; two sisters, Susie 
Rodriquez of San Antonio 
and Rebecca Moreno of Lam- 
passas; 32 grandchildren; 38 
great-grandchildren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Manuel 
, Gutierrez, Ruben Gutierrez. 
Felii DeLeon, Carlos Bar
ron, Bensie De LaCruz, Ray 
Moreno, Ales (jutierrez and 
David De La Cruz._________

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance is 
looking for a few good 
people to help sell and 

established - farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age over S20.000.00 their 
first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 hours of company 
paid classroom training.
If you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806)996-4320

19-tfc

Louisa
mUburn

Services for Louisa R. Will- 
bum, 87, of Alice were held 
May 26 in the Holmgreen 
Chapel in Alice with the Rev. 
Love of the First Baptist 
Church ofTiciating.
Burial was in the Alice 

Cemetery.
Mrs. Willbum died May 26 

at her daughter's home in 
Bay City.
Mrs. Willbum was bom 

March 28, 1894 in Indian 
Territory, before Oklahoma 
stateho^. She moved to 
Texas with her family as a 
child and settled near Fort 
Worth where she grew up 
and Married Dave Willbum 
on Dec. 23, 1912.- They 
moved to Hansford County 
and then to the Tahoka- 
Wilson area in 1932 where 
they lived until 1948. Since 
that time they made their 
home in Alice, where she 
resided at the time of death. 
Mr. WUIbum died in 1%7.
She is survived by four 

daughters; Dorothy Willbum 
of Denver. Colo.. Mrs. Ann 
Buckalew of Houston. Mrs. 
Flois Henrichsen of Bay Gty, 
Mrs. Betty Calhoun of Ten
nessee Colony. Texas; Three 
sons, David H. of Norman, 
Okla.. Gtff of Fairfield. 
Glynn of Lake Jackson, and a 
foster son, Howard Henry of 
San Antonio; 29 grandchild
ren and 39 great-grandchild- 
ren.

Velma
Huddleston
Services for Velma Hud

dleston, 75, of Route I 
Meadow were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Resthaven 
Chapel with Craig^Wiloox of 
the Westminster  ̂ Baptist 
Church officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Huddleston died at 
10:40 a.m. Sunday in West 
Texas Hospital foUowing a 
brief illnesa.

, The Palo Pinto County na
tive had lived in Lubboifk 
since 1942. She married 
George R. Huddleston on 
Dec. 24, 1922, in Payne

Willb of Brownfield, Gene of 
Lubbock, H.L. of Waxaha- 
chie, Lloyd of Lakeview and 
Wayne of Wills Point; a 
sister, Mabel Huddleston of 
Mabank; 17 grandchildren 
and 20 great-grandchildren. 
Grandsons were pallbear- 

ers.

Mrs* A.Z. 
Sewell
Mrs. A.Z. (Katie D.) Sew

ell, 88, pioneer of Draw 
community, died Saturday at 
Baker, La., following a long 
illness.
Funeral services were at 10 

a.m. Tuesday in Lubbock’s 
Oakwood Methodist Church 
with Rev. Alvis Cooley, pas
tor officiating, assisted by 
Rev. John Sewell, her grand
son. Burial followed in Rest
haven Memorial Park.
The daughter of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. J.N. LeMood 
was bora in Williamson 
Coumy and would have been 
89 years old on this Monday. 
The family moved to Coke 
Coumy, and ftom there to 
Lynn Coumy in January 
1907. She attended the first 
Draw school and was a first 
member of Draw Methodist 
Church, both established in 
1907.
She was married to A.Z. 

Sewell on Oct. 11, 1911, m 
Draw. Mr. Sewell died in 
January 1957 and was buried 
in Lubbock’s « Resthaven 
Cemetery.
For many years she has 

been living near her son. 
Rev. John Sewell, a Lotiisana 
Methodist minister. at 
Baker. La.
la addhioo to the aon, Mrs. 

Sewell is survived by a 
. daughter. Mrs. C.L. (Jewel) 
*Cook of Lubbock: three 

grandchildren; nine grem-

graaddiBdtnn; twn 
great-
brother, Roy 
Grasalaiid.

C-CApjpoints ! 
Retail Trade | 
Committee' |
The board of dheclocs of tfen j 

Tahoka Chaaibor af Ca«*^ 
mcroe met June 3 at anaa la i 
the Tahoka Cafatatia. The;: 
foUowing membatn waraf 
present: Gcaay HaMbai^l
Billie White, Jaama Manny, j 
Winston Whmtoa, Nkfc aad; 
Vickie Sununitt, Harold Roh '̂J 
eru , David Martin, CharRaj 
HoUand, Eual Davis. M aM d' 
Burks, Jimmy 
Carl Reynolds 
Barrow.
Frank Barrow appointed a s ' 

Retail Trade Cnmmitteat^ 
Betsy Adaam, chainnaa;> 
Peggy Jennings, Cliat Waik*f 
er and Nick .Siwnmitt Ap-'r 
pointed as memheral^ 
mittee; Wiaatoa 
chairmaa; Joe Haya 
Harold Roberts.

Vickie Sununitt 
thm a community 
be put in the chaasber offioe, 
ThereOnas ao ftatha 

business and the 
was sdjourned.

Hacfcabay,'-
lad Frank;

r
9

To remove bathtub dacals. \ 
soak decate in minarai: 
spiriu, then scrape off, aaya j 
Bonnie Peiraot. a family' 
resource 
specialisi

Next, spray the.tab whh 
all-purpose spray dean 
and rub with the abraai 
side of a sponge.
Then wax the entire t  

with aa 
wax.

Spring.
Survivors include her hus- 

flve sons, WiUiam

URDS-Minar
^  PAT GREEN 
l|nh Couah Hnn Bureau

In a Buy-and-Safl Agraam ant involving Rfa Inaurwapa 
purchaaad ort tha UVha' of partrtarn or atockholdam  %■ 
fund an agraam ant to purchaaa that portion of Iho 
businasa, ara tha procaada taxabla aa Included In Iho 
inaurad'a aatata?
If procaada of tha agraamant poiicv art not payabla to tfta 
inaurad'a aatata, mid tha inaurad haa no incidana of 
ouvnarahip in tha poficiaa or hia Rfa, tha procaada ara not 
mchidabia in tha groan aatata and, tharatora, not tnalbla.' 
Tha vaiua of hia partnarahip intaraat or tha cotponUm aaodt 
which ha holda ia indudabla in hia aatata, houuauar, and N  
subjact to Fadarai aatata taxaa. Inddana of cwunaraNp 
would ba pradudad by a proviaion in tha agraamant 
Drohibiting tha inaurad from aurrandaring or borrouufng on 
tha poRcy or changing tha banaficiary.

VACATION
TIME

Trade in your old car for a 
new Buick, Oldsmobile or 

Pontiac at McCords.
We have a good selection 
to choose from with some 
models priced before the 

last increase.

Come on in and test drive a new automobflt

McCORD MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC
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CONTOUE FARMING is being done by most of the farmers in 
Lynn County who have terraces on their steeper land. The 
terrace systems are designed to hold most of our annual 
rainfall and to provide a guide for laying off rows on the 
contour. Where there are no terraces to serve as a guide, the 
land owner or operator should ask for assistance from the Soil 
Conservation Service (SCS) to help him layout a system of 
contour rows.

Another practice that is being used with contour forming is 
furrow diking. The diker makes small pits and dams between 
rows which helps to hold more water. This practice works best 
with level or contoured rows. For more information contact 
your local SCS office in Tahoka.

A  Visif With Your

County Agent
By Stanley Young

REPLANTING HAIL DAM
AGED COTTON*

A large storm accomp
anied by heavy washing rains 
and haU recently hit proCtons 
of Lynn .County causing 
heavy damage to cottOn.
Many farmers in these 

hard-hit areas are now faced 
with the unpleasant task of 
replanting their crop, real
izing that planting in June 
usually means less than aver
age yields even with normal 
growing conditioas 'for the 
remainder of the growing

season. Their most ii.nportant 
decisions now is which cotton 
varieties to use aitd what 
cultural practices might be 
applied that will hasten the 
maturity of the crop. Stanley 
Young, Lynn County Exten
sion Agent said. ' '

Producers should consider 
varieties that fall into the 
early or possibly early- 
medium ranges.
Any' practices that encour

ages earliness is the key to 
profitability in laie planted 
cotton. Earliness can be

Wildcat
Mfg.

d M lnS .M U .S .S 7
Leighton Knox Jr.
it Treflan Built 

it N une Tank* 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat S-Wheelera

Phone 327-5602

L IM IT E D  A M O U N T  O F

Fast-Maturing 
Cotton Seed

Rilcot 90 

Rilcot 90-A  
Rilcot 95

Call 924-7444
REAL ESTA TE SA LES

Liam a mwTAi. cowmacTi
MMMOf kCMT cnvct

New Home Farm Store, Inc.
NtwMOMC tcxas non

X X  0 UHFmO. VOICR 
MS aoe / tB̂TZTZ O ff m/tfo-7444

achieved by replanting cot
ton on “ double rows*' or 
some narrow row pattern 
other than the standiud 40 
inch row width. Of course, 
this will require arrangement 
for harvesting with a broad
cast stripper. But generally, 
planting in double or narrow- 
row patterns tends to hasten 
maturity. A few days gained 
in earliness can be important 
in (ate planted cotton.
As for planting rates in late 

planted cotton, remember 
that germination and emerg
ence will be enhanced by 
warm, moist soil conditions. 
Generally, seedling rates of 
IS to 18 lbs. of good quality 
seed per acre-or S to 6 seed 
per foot of drill-should be 
adequate for optimum 
stands. For double row cot
ton 20 to 25 lbs. of seed per 
acre (3 to 4 seed per foot of 
drill) is usually sufficient.

Residues of preemergence 
herbicides can be a problem 
in replanting especially in 
sandier soils, the agent cau
tioned. Caparol, Lasso and 
Darmez can be leached 
downward by rainfall and 
cause seedling injury in re
planted cotton. Normally, 
this problem can be avoided 
by replanting in the furrows 
(not in the original bed). The 
preplant incorporated herbi
cides are not a problem in 
replanting to cotton.

Later decisions concerning 
irrigation must also be con
sidered after late cotton is up 
and growing. Because the 
yield potential for late plant
ed cotton is reduced, fields 
having adequate moisture at 
replanting may not require 
additional summer inign- 
tion. In fact, yields of late 
cotton can be reduced by 
too much water. Keep in 
mind that when yield po
tential is down the need for 
water and fertilizer *is re
duced, the Extension agent 
said.
Growers in the fringe areas 

of these storms also foce a 
tough decision: should they 
try to save the existing stand 
or replant? All loo frequent
ly, this critical decision is 
made the day following the 
storm when the .extent of 
damage appears much worse 
than it actually is. Keep in 
mind that the cotton frfant 
has a remarkable capacity to 
recover from almost any 
adversity. It‘s important to 
wait two or three days and 
then critically evaluate the 
type and extern of injury.

Rejuvenate dried-up mas
cara by holding the tube 
under hot water for two or 
three minutes, adivses Nan
cy Brown a clothing special
ist on the home economics 
staff of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

COTT0N
T0DAY

COTTON FEES OKAYEDi 
House and Senate Agricul
ture Committees have ap
proved n proposal to shift the 
financial burden for cotton 
classing and warehouse in
spection from government to 
industry.
Cotton industry represent

atives, through the National 
Cotton Coun^, worked with 
members of Congress to 
devise amendments to ease 
burdens pose^ by the pro
posal. One amendment 
would establish a ceiling on 
the total amount that could 
be collected in any year.
Other amendments would: 

(1) direct the Agriculture' 
Secretary to seek economies 
in the programs so that* 
fees can be set at levels low 
enough to save the pro
grams; (2) direct the Sec
retary to consult with in
dustry representatives on 
operation of the programs for 
ways to reduce costs; and (3) 
provide that standard form 
boxes be sold at full cost, 
thereby relieving any cost of 
this program from being 
borne by the user-fee charge. 

HEARING SET ON RE- 
PORTSi The U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture will hold 
a hearing June 23-24 in 
Washington, D.C., to discuss 
priorities of and possible cuts 
in its economics and sta
tistics programs for 1982 and 
1983.
USDA's statistical program 

will be discussed the first day 
while the next day's topic 
will be its economic analysis 
and research work. Services 
include crop production, 
supply-demand, and outlook 
reports for cotton and other 
crops.

Tahoka Cub 
Scouts Attend
Fun Day
Cub Scouts from Tahoka 

Pack 782 attended fun day 
activities at Camp Post Sat
urday. June 6.

127 buys from the Quanah 
Parker District attended. The 
Tahoka scouts attending 
were: Dallas Williams. Zane 
Edwards. Aaron Miller. 
Charles Hager. Valentine 
DeLeon. Billy Wright, Tim
othy Young. Paul Glisson, 
Corey McCleskcy and lead
ers Glenda Williams and Gail 
Jackson.

The group placed second (or 
their building ul a game. 
Dallas Williams won a third 
place ribbon in wood carving.

“THE TRACTOR SPEOALUr

Why not deal with the speciafst...?

Call Grad« Jackson. Home 744-0006 
I <41 Joe Aatbon.sHome 762-5040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hw>. Lubbock 745-4451

THESE TAHOKA HRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
H. B. McCord, Jr.

Production Credit Association
 ̂ Don Bofdstim

Tahoka Co-Op
Dawd Martin, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc: 

Fen T^flor________

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

________ Jiy Dee Homso, M g.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hotands

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Lynn To Be In State 
Rep. Heatly’s District

The House of Representa
tives has approved a plan to 
redraw legislative districts. 
which puts Borden, Dawson. 
Howard and Lynn Counties 
in the district currently ser
ved by Rep. W.S. “ Bill 
Heatly. DenKxrat of Pa
ducah, who is presently the 
Dean of the House of Repre
sentatives. This new district 
will be No. ISO and will also 
include Cottle. Dickens. 
Foard. Garza. Kent, King, 
Knox, Stonewall and Wilbar
ger Counties.

Kep. Heatly has been a 
member of the House of 
Representatives since 19SS 
and has served as a member 
of the Appropriations Com
mittee sinee I9S6. He served 
as Chairman of that Com
mittee, for 12 years, from 
1959 to 1971. He has been a 
member of the Legislative 
Council and a member of the 
Legislative Budget Board for 
a record number of 22 years.

During the current Legis
lative'Session. Rep. Heatly 
sponsored in the House, the 
Lateral Road Fund Bill which 
re-established this fund to 
the counties. This approp
riation was vetoed by Guv. 
Clements in 1979. As a result 
of this bill. Lynn County will 
rextrive $96,42b this year and 
approximately $32,142 6ach 
year thereafter, according to 
Heatly.

Heatly also co-sponsored 
with Rep. Bill Haley of 
Center a bill that allows 
counties to keep additional 
money from vehicle license 
fees in the Road and Bridge 
Fund which he said would 
bring at least $9U.4S7 more 
to Lynn County a year.

Heatly is also known as a 
staunch opponent of the 
Peveto Bill which revised the 
property tax codes. and 
throughout his career in the 
House, has opposed efforts 
to raise school taxes.

Heatly is married and has 
three married suns and nine 
grandchildren. He graduated 
Ironi Decatur Baptist Col
lege. and leccived a B.A. 
Degree and a L.L.B. Degree 
Irom Bayktr University in 
I9.t«i. He has lived in 
Paducah sincx' 1946 and has

/

BILL HEATLY
served in the following cap
acities there: City Attorney, 
Executive Board of N.W. 
Texas Area Boy Seouts, 
President of the Lions Club, 
Member of Pythias Lodge, 
33rd Degree Scottish Rite 
Mason, charter member of 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of Directors. He is an 
Elder in the First Christian 
Church in Paducah.

Motley County 
Jr. Rodeo Set
The annual Motley County 

Jr. Rodeo will be held at the 
Old Settlers Arena in Roar
ing Springs on June 12-13 
with performances starting 
at 8 p.m. Youth 19 and under 
are eligible for events in
cluding bareback riding, bull 
riding, calf roping, ribbon 
roping, heading and heeling, 
goat tying, barrel racing, flag 
racing, pole bending and 
breakaway roping.

For more information con
tact Marie Linson, 806-347- 
2766, or Ros Bearden, 
347-2461.

Do you and your spouse talk 
to each other?
According to studies, mar

ried couples spend 27Vk min
utes per week talking to each 
other, while the average 
household TV set is on 46 
hours per week, says Dorthy 
1'aylor. a family life edu
cation specialist.

C o n g re s s m a n

C harles W .
Stenholm

Congressional Comment
A four-year omibus Farm 

Bill has been formally voted 
out of th House Agriculture 
Committee that, if passed by 
this Congress, is in many 
ways unacceptable to U.S. 
farnrers and ranchers.

I have personally fought 
many of the proposals in that 
bill throughout the drafting 
process and. having failed to 
revise some of the more 
unacx-eptable elements, will 
introduce an amendment 
calling for the expiration of 
the legislation at the end of 
the 1982 crop year.
The Farm Bill, as approved 

by the Committee. d<xs not 
address the current problem 
facing agriculture and that is 
profitability in the market
place. We must have pro
grams that will enable the 
farmer to receive a reason
able profit on his invest
ments. The question that I 
have continued to raise is 
why we should continue the 
same programs that have 
placed our farmers in such 
critical financial conditions. 
We need to look at al
ternatives that will address 
this problem in a more 
favorable and realistic fash
ion.
As a farmer. I know and 

realize that we cannot con
tinue to operate as we have 
in the past if we are to 
survive. We cannot produce 
at an unprofitable level in
definitely. We must have 
agriculture prices on a pay
ing basis if we are to con
tinue to have a plentiful 
supply of food and fiber.

As a Congressman, I just 
don't believe that we have 
done our bbst for the farmers 
of this country through this 
legislation and in calling for 
the unusual one-year bill I 
hope that we can at least 
“ cut our losses" to the 
greatest extent possible.

I strongly favor a perman
ent change from the tra
ditional practice of drafting 
new agricultural legislation 
in the opening days of a new 
administration and a nen; 
Congress.

The first few weeks of a new

Congress and a new adminis
tration are very chaotic under 
the best of conditions and 
this is certainly no time to be 
writing legislation of the 
importance of the 1982 Farm 
Bill. Congress and its com
mittees need several weeks 
to organize and to become 
effective. At the same time, a

Grain Sorghum 
Board Slates 
Election
Grain Sorghum producers 

in a 29-county area of the 
Texas High Plains will elect 
four members to the Texas 
Grain Sorghum Producers 
Board on Sept. IS.
Terms of four current board 

members expire at that time. 
They are K.B. Parrish of 
Springlake; Larry Witten of 
Olton; Ralph Mabry of Lub
bock; and C.P. Smith of Hale 
Center. All incumbents are 
eligible for re-election to the 
(>-year. non-salaried piMition 
as long as they are bona fide 
grain sorghum producers.

Any person in the 29-county 
TGSPB area who produces 
grain sorghum and is subject

new administration usually 
takes several weeks or 
months to get personnel on 
board and even longer to 
determine specific policy 
goals.

Due to the requirements of 
the Congressional Budget 
Act, we find ourselves in the 
position of writing four-year 
legislation bbfore anyone has 
a good idea of what direction 
they want to go.
1 l^lieve that by passing a 

one-year bill this session and 
a four-year bill next year. 
Congress can give the legis
lation the careful consider
ation it deserves.

4-U CUrnONG PIOJBCTS 
FORM DUBJUNB12 

Forms for completing the 
4-H Clothing projiBct are due 
at the Extension Office, on 
Friday. June 12.

NOTICE CHANGES- Gar
ments will be judged and 
modeled at noon on June IS 
at Lynn County Pioneer 
Club. Tahoka. Having this at 
noon will help out concerning 
the schedules of the Pioneer 
aub.

If there are any questions, 
please contact the Extension 
office at 996-4bS0.

to the board assessment is 
eligible to vote, including 
owners of farms and their 
tenants and sharecroppers. 
Any person eligible to vote is 
also eligible to make nomi
nations for director.
Qualified persons wishing 

tp have their name placed in 
nomination for membership 
on the Board may do so by 
application to the organi
zation, signed by himself and 
10 others who are also eligi
ble to vote.
Ballots will be mailed to 

voters and must be returned 
to the TGSPB office by Sept. 
IS. Any person qualified to 

, vote who does not receive a 
ballot by Sept. 2, may obtain 
one at his local County 
Agent's office.

Try Tahska Fhs<

\
Hi-Pro Feeds

For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs.' Call 
us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home______

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE

•  Protect Your Crops
•  Protect Your Credit
•  Protect 5 Years Of Profit

F r o m  A  D is a s te ro u s '  
H a il  S t o r m

SEE YOUR AGENT

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

BMyDavla,
2129 Main Sc foTah 

PhoM996-4S36
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G o o d  s e rv ic e  is 
s ta n d a rd  
e q u ip m e n t
Af our place no matter 
which John Deere machine 
you buy solicJ support 
comes as standard equip
ment An experienced, 
well-equipped service 
department Quality John 
Deere parts Emergency 
help when needed That’s 

^ what we have going 
for you See us now'

John Dooro dosign, 
dopondabllity 
and doalars 
maka tha diffaranca

Taylor Tractor 
Equipment Co., Inc.

Phone 998-4549
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MRS. SAMMY PUDMOSE nee KIMBEBLEE PEBSWOlIH

Pebsworth • Pridmore 
United In Marriage May 30

Call

B

Kimberlee Dianne Pebs- 
worth and Sammy Dan Prid- 
morc exchanged vows at 7 
p.m. Saturday, May 30 in the 
First baptist Church of 
Tahoka. The Rev. Leo Cole of 
Loop First Baptist Church 
performed the double ring 
ceremony in front of an alter 
decorated by blue and white 
carnation floral arrange
ments, flanked by two seven- 
point candelabras entwined 

' with lemon-leaf and plumosis 
fern greenery. A memory 
candle was lighted at the 
conclusion of the ceremony 
by the couple.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Pebsworth of 
Tahoka. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pridmore of New Home.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of white 
Chantilly lace over taffeta, 
featuring a fitted bodice, 
dotted with seed pearls. The

dress featured a scalloped 
neckline and short cropped 
sleeves edges with lace. The 
full gathered skirt was com
plemented with a bustle of 
three large roses of self 
fabric. Her long gloves of 
Chantilly lace came to points 
at the wrist. She wore a ' 
picture hat trimmed with 
Venice lace and seed pearls. 
The crown of the hM was 
encircled with a whhe illu
sion band.

She carried a cascade bou
quet of feathered blue and 
white carnations, stephonitis 
and baby’s breath with lace 
streamers.
Mrs. Clay Bennett of 

Tahoka presented traditional 
wedding music and ac
companied soloist Mrs. Patti 
Cloe.
Attending the bride as maid 

of honor was her sister, 
Tamyra Pebsworth of Ta- 
boka. Miss Paige Pridmore, 
sister of the groom, served as

(fit

Special
Oil, Filter 

& Lube Job

AMERICAN MADE CARS 
& PICKUPS ONLY

A C FILTER
- QUAKER STATE 30 WT 

MULTI GRADE EXTRA

Wilson Texaco
628^11

bridesmaid. They wore 
gowns of baby blue silk 
organza with scooped neck
lines with sheer bell sleeves 
and matching blue picture 
hats.
Tim Pridmore of Lubbock, 

cousin of the groom, served 
as candlelighter.
Sam Pridmore, father of the 

groom, served as best man 
and Steve Renfro of Tahoka 
was groomsman.

Ushers were Kent Pebs
worth, brother of the bride 
and Tim Pridmore, cousin of 
the groom.
Melanie Terry attended the 

guest book while Ann Marie 
Midcaff passed out rice bags 
to the guests.

A reception immediately 
followed the ceremony. 

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Lani Brown and Marci 
Miller, both of Tahoka. Pam 
Krause and Perry Dunlap of 
Tahoka served at the 
groom’s table.
The bride is a graduate of 

Tahoka High School. The 
groom is a graduate of New 
Home High School and is 
employed by Sam Pridmore 
and Son Aeri^ Spraying. 
After a wedding trip to 

various parts of Colorado, 
the couple will reside in 
Tahoka.

Courteeles
The rehearsal dinner was 

held at 8 p.m. on Friday, 
May 29 at Dardonell’s in 
Lubbock. The dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pridmore, parents of the 
groom.

Miss Lambert 
Wins Crown
Michelle Lambert of Hobbs,

N. M., eight-year-old grand- 
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Warren of Tahoka, won 
a crown for Most Photogenic 
and in Talent and Modeling 
in Abernathy's Imperial Miss 
Pageant.
Michelle is runner-up in 

the State Regal Miss Contest 
held in Carlsbad, N.M. She 
was one of the top five 
finalists in IMTA Model of 
the Year in Baton Ro>uge. La. 

She will compete in Inter
nationals For Regal in Ama
rillo June 14-16.

MICHELLE LAMBERT

CofC 
To Meet
The Chamber of Commerce 

membership meeting will be 
Tuesday, June 16, at noon in 
the b a ^  room of Tahoka 
Cafeteria. Stanley Krause 
will discuss the Lynn County 
Crime Line.

T ile Avcragud B illiag  PIm  Frona S oatb w u stera  PubHe Swrvicn.

“A PLAN FOR ALL 
SEASONS”

"My flxed kKomc flot a Mqbrcati now 
that rm on tht Averagad B w ig  Plan",

’’Averaged BMng nsaites It easier to 
make ends meet because R smooths 
out the Mghs and kms of your monthly 
electric bM. Uke your Mmds. you can 
have It too. Depend on R to help... Just 
give me a cal at BPS.”

"Iknowjutlaboulhow much my electric 
Mil wlH be each month ... there are no 
more surprises."

We changed to Averaged BMng wRh 
orte phone caM to BPS. And now, our 
famHy budget Is easier to plan."

S O U T H W R S T tR N  P U B L IC  B E P V IC t  C O M P A N Y S30 I

DAWN DANIEL • DARYL HENDERSON

Dawn Danlel-Daiyl Henderson 
To Be Married July 18

The Reverend and Mrs. Hugh B. Daniel of Quanah 
announce the engagement of their daughter. Dawn Sharon 
Kaylene, to Daryl Hardin Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S.J. Henderson.
The couple will exchange vows on July 18 in the First United 

Methodist Church in Quanah.
Miss Daniel attended Texas Tech University. Henderson 

was a 1978 graduate of Tech and will be associated with 
Henderson-Reynolds Agency Incorporated.

Three Lakes 
Reunion Set

Attention- Three Lakes 
residents and former resi
dents! Bring a basket lunch 
(for supper) and meet and 
visit with old friends at the 
Three Lakes reunion June 20 
in the Tahoka School Cafe
teria immediately following 
the Pioneer reunion. 3 p.m. 
till?

Senior 
Citizens 
Menu

. R llW I¥ M W ¥ W W * -l
Breakfast
Saturday, June 13,8 a.m. 
Pancakes, Syrup, Butter, 
Sausage, Orance Juice, Milk, 
Coffee.

Please call Pioneer Oub by 
Fri. June 12, if you plan to 
come for breakfast.
MONDAY- Baked Ham, 
Sweet Potatoes, Applesauce, 
Roll, Butter. Jello Whip, 
MUk
TUESDAY- Beef Stew w 
Vegetables, Cabbage, Green 
Pepper Salad, Combread, 
Butter, Cherry Cobbler, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Broiled Uver 
and Onioru, Pbtato Tots, 
Mixed Vegetables, Roll, But
ter, Cake with Strawberry 
Topping. Milk
THURSDAY- Macaroni -Beef 
Casserole, * Buttered Green 
Beatu, Cucumbers and 
Onion Salad, Roll, Butter, 
Raisin Cookie, Milk 
FRIDAY-Swiss Steak, Black- 
eyed Peas, Tossed Salad. 
Combread, Butter, Canned 
Apricots, Milk

lyrmCeuMy 1 
AppndatsYowl

MICHAO, WHITE • KAIRINA MARTIN

Katrina Martin-Micliael White 
Engagement Announced
Donna Lea Hallmark of San Angelo aruMMUioes the 

engagemerrt at her daughter, Katriru Lee Martin, to Michanl 
G. White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland White of New Homn. 
Katriru is a 1974 graduate of Levelland High School and a 

1978 graduate of Angelo State University with a degree in 
Business Admiraistration. She is currently employed at City 
Savings and Loan Assn, in San Angelo.
MichMl is a 1973 graduate of New Home High School,, a 

1977 graduate of Angelo State University with a degree In 
Business Administration arul is cunentiy employed with 
Santa Fe International Drilling Co. in Sandi •AraU^ 
The couple plan to be nutried July 11 a t i l  a.m. in the Pgift 

Heights B a p ^  Church Chapel in San Angelo.

I

z :
Stephan Gray diseouered Bie prind p h  o4 con
duction, or the aetual flow of eleetricitv in 1729.

hot. AND MRS. GRAHAM HENSLEY

Graham Hensleys Honored 
On 50th Anniversary

3 t3 0 le 4 i3 0 M th e F b s tl 
Frleadbaf I

lcnthehS«th

No

For cruiseM, lourg, and aii 
other travel arrangements 
CONSULT LOCALLY WITH

Lennie Cox
representative of Envoye Travel

Phone 998-4908
Special departure from Lubbock to
Australia and New Zoalahd

Pioneer Club 
To Host Party
The Pioneer Gub is spon

soring an ice cream and 
entertainment party. Tick
ets are S3 per person or SS 
per couple.
We are trying to nutch 

funds given us by SPAG to 
operate on. We take out 
around 25 meals a day to 
"shut ins" and serve over 
SO people daily at the 
center. In July we will be 
taking meals to O'Donnell 
and Wilson.
The center also has good 

programs and games fw all 
to enjoy. This is an oppor
tunity for you of the com
munity to help by coming 
and supporting the center.
Donations of homemade 

ice cream and cake will be 
greatly appreciated.

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT. . .

should be protected with 
insurance against hail 
dantage.

It's so easy to obtain hail in
surance for your growing 
c r o ^  at low net cost—a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders 
eight of the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TIO N  O f f  OF TEXAS CROP 
HAR RATES.

Just can your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

Pait Groan 
Lynn County 
Fara Buraan

RffYW HIlfi

REG *24<»

WRANGLER DENIM

STRETCH
JEANS
* 1 5 ”

M EN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
-  POCKETS TOOl

GOLF SHIRTS
REG *14" *9” ,

s n r
SHORTS, TOPS  

& ROMPERS
25% off

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
REGULAR

»12*

*14“

ONE GROUP JUNIOR 
a  M IS S B '

SHORTS, TOPS  
& ROMPERS

20% off

SALE PRICE
$ g 9 5

% I Q 9 S

$ 1 1 4 9

$ 1 1 9 5

SP R m c & SUMMER

FABRICS
SALE PRICED 

$2 79 

$ 1 9 6

$ 2 9 6

B O Y S a M E N S

SHORTS
1/4 off

I
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Little League 
Results Students Improve Scores On Basic Skills

FISHING T1ME~1taM Udta ara FMwIly ilMwhit tM r atrliig 
• f  fM  Ihay ru gh t MMMrial Day a< Jaacdon, Texas. 
Pldarad abaea are Barrisatei, Pedre Gadenes, Ricky 

, Oscar Gadecrei sad Daaay Lecbaga.

after you see 

your doctor.

bring your 

prescription to

V a u U ff t  T a i k e t  T h a tm a c d f
ta m o x a  rn ?o«-*joo

Major League teams, Taylor 
Tractor and Parker Pharmacy 
opened the Little League 
season here on Monday, May 
25. The first game was really 
a high scoring game with 
Taylor Tractor winning over 
Parker 2J-20.
Juan Garcia and Jimmy 

Wyatt both hit homeruns 
helping to make the win for 
Taylor. Others scoring runs 
for Taylor were Ronnie 
Dunn. Mike Ramirez, Ken 
Guinn, T.C. Spruiell. Kurt 
Bryan. Dale Stephens, and 
Mike Censerous.
Parker runs were made by 

Randy Constantos, Donna 
Hopson. Gerald Antu. Loyd 
Cabellero. Bobby Joe Patter
son. Ricky Williams. Shawn 
Ballard, Todd Ballard, James 
Antu and Tony Gonzales.
On June I, rain caused the 

game between Taylor Tractor 
and First National Bank to be 
called in the second inning 
with a tie score.

Tahoka students in the 
ninth and fifth grades scored 
considerably higher on their 
Texas Assessment of Basic 
Skills (TABS) tests (his year 
over the scores made by last 
year’s group in the first tests 
lakcii.

This year the third graders 
look the test fur the first lime 
also.
Ninth graders upped their 

lolal scores in the niathc- 
nialics objectives sc*clioii 
from ihc 7U percentile in 
HbO to 73 in 1981. In

Minor League
In Minor League play New 

Home Co-Op won over Wade 
Implement 17-3 on May 2b. 
Cory Ballard hit a home run 
to help boost New Home's 
score. Others scoring runs 
for New Home were Jay 
Johnston. Joey Stone, Mich
ael Tipton. Jon Stone. Goby 
James. Justin Haley and 
Daniel Rogers.
Wade's scores were made 

by Jay Forsythe. Lous Garcia 
and i^ne Edwards. ‘
On June 2, the game be

tween Robert Harvick in
surance and Wade Imple
ment was a close one. Robert 
Harvick Insuranc'e came out 
the winner with a score of 
8-7. Scoring runs for Robert 
Harvick were Kevin Hood, 
John Montemayor, and Dino 
DeLeon.
Wade’s scores were run in 

by Paul Glisson, Zane Ed
wards. Louis Garcia. George 
Cantu and Aaron Miller.
On June 4. Wade Imple

ment fell again to New Home 
Co-Op by a score of 8-5. 
Making the runs for New 
Home were Coby James. 
Jon Stone, Jay Johnston, 
Joey Stone, and Michael 
Tipton.
^-oring the runs for Wade 

were George Cantu. Chris 
Carter. Louis Garcia. Zane 
Eidwards and J.P. Stice.
These were the only sched

uled games played. • Other 
games were postponed be
cause of bad weather.

reading, the increase was 
from 57 to b2 this year, and 
in u riling objectives. Irom 72 
lo 78. In writing sample, the 
jump was lo 87 percentile 
lliis year from bl iIk* pre
vious year.

Fillli graders vastly iiiiprov- 
cil ilicir scores from Ihc 
previous year’s results. I lie 
I alioka group, lor example, 
nearly doubled llic score in 
mallicmalics, from a -44 per- 
cenlilc in 1980 lo 82 this 
year.

IAUS is a program lor basic 
skills improvement that in
cludes an annual assessment 
ol siuilcnl achicvcmcnl in 
reading, writing, and malhc- 
malics. TABS was adininis- 
icrcd lo all sliidcnls in the 
3rd. 5lli. and 9ih grades.

Ihc cxil level lesls were 
adminislercd lo 9lli graders, 
a s  s|K’cilicd in llie Texas
T.ducalion Code, so dial slu- 
denis mighi have three ad- 
ililional years lo isirrecl 
achievemeiii deficiencies. 
The law provides dial all

If it it it * -k-k it-k-k-k-tlH

* Pumper (  Jub »
f ^ k k k k k k k k k k

Friday. June 12-Birthday 
party fur those having birth
days in June. Cake and 
punch will be served and 
games played.

Monday. June 15- Fashion 
Show al I p.m.

Friday. June 19- lee cream’ 
and enlerlainment.

IlciM  al SiMsa Ptaza Famih Cealrr aalv Tlmi Salarday Jaac 6(k Slarv llaars •• a.ai.-9 p.m. 
Mandat-Salania,

The comfortable
tops summers 
are made of!

4.47 ea.
Jr. T-RIiM b Comfortabt*. bM«baM-|«rMy styt« shirts with
contrasting is -la n ^  sisavas S0%polyastar/S0% cotton in a 
vaOaty of colors Sixas S-4M-L Rag 5.47

I  ^

2.98
Tropic*

lO a s o c
Dark
Limit

4.99 save
2.48

CMMrsn's Snoopy* * Can- 
vaa Snaakars Navy blua 
canvas with Snoopy* and 
Paaniiti* characlars Sizas 
5-12 Rag 7.47
‘ -Caw * 'MS iMiUMM Na 'pkg

Pom Pon Socks Sizas
»-7'4,7’/S-9of»-n Rag

1.88
OMaMs* RtfM Ouard*
Anti-parspirant 5 oz 
Limit 2

No Ruga HTlady* ihatf
Psparirx18’ o rirx2 5 '
roll Rag 1 00

6.88
iThaOa-ttop- 

1 lilar. *2505

1.09
Coca-Cola* Anaii-tima 
favorite' 2-hter Limit 4 s a w

3 4 % 2.97aa

1 . 8 8  p'<9
Save
2V-.

Ladles' Pom Pon Socks 
Ptrfect for sports 3 pair 
pkg Sizs 8-9'4 Rag 
2 S9

1.67ea
save

39%
Bicycle Tlrs Tubas New 
tubas in several sizes 
Select from 20x1 75. 
26x1H or sizes 
lEsch reg 2.77

Bleycis Tkas Summeitime
was masnl for biking fun 
If your bike needs tires 
before your fun can start, 
come lo TG&Y' Choose 
from 20x1 75. 26x1 H or 
27x1% sizes Each reg 
4 49

1.87 SBV*
32%

ttar-KisI* Tuna In oil 
or chunk light in wafer 
6'4 oz Limit 4

2 5a00 35%
Infants' Knit Top 50% cotton/50% 
polyester. Sizes 12-24 mos Reg.
3 87

2.77 pf. 25^0

MX Bicycle Tire Tube
BMX can be tough on 
tires Replace your worn 
tube or have a spare 
with this low price on 
our 20x2 125 MX tube 
Reg 2.77

sav e
2 4 % 3.97

MX Knobby Tread TIra

Infants' Denim Boxer Jeans 100% 
cotton Sizes 12-24 mos Reg 3 67

Coronet* Paper Tow-
ato 85 sq. ft Limit 2

1.17
You can't gat "bite" with
out a good tire.. replace

Octopus Handte Bar Qrlps 
In assorted colors

your worn knobby with a 
new one from TG4Y! Big 
20x2 125 knobby throws 
lots of dirti Reg. 5.19

I

R«gi8t«r To WIN 
A FabulOiiE
FLY-DRIVE VACATION 
For 2 T o ...

I Complete Rules And Details In T04Y Stores

FLORIDd

CVPMSS
GdRMNS

A c Y

£amily centers

uiiilli grude students nut 
demonsirudng mastery of 
minimum exit level ami- 
|K‘leiiees "...shall be given 
■ he opiHirl unity lo relake die 
assL'NsmenI iiisirunieni eaeh 
year die assessment iiislru- 
menl is administered." Al 
Tahoka High SeluMil. any 
lOlh grade studeiil who did 
iioi master any one area of 
eom|H.'leiiey was given die 
lesi again this year.

l ahoku I.5.D is using TABS 
results from the exit level 
lesdiig (all 9di graders and 
some lOdi grades) and oilier 
lesdiig al die 5fh and 3rd 
grade levels lo diagnose 
disiriel needs, lo plan for 
leaeher in-serviee, and ' lo 
sirengllien die seluHil's aea-

ilemie |irogram.
A iMiblie hearing of these 

lest results will be held al die 
regularly seheduled board

iiieeliiig oil JiiiK’ 11 al 7;.)U 
p.m. for any parent or eoii- 
eerneil individual who wishes 
lo allend.

For Sale By Carroll Realty
903 North 9th .Teiaa 79331

room
room

New Listing In O’Donnell:
2 bedroom. I'/i bath ^ ic k  home with living 
eombination kitehen-dining room, extra large utility 
drapes, single garage, covered patio, good concrete storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. Fully insulated; refrigerated
air-conditioning. Adjoining lot with well house included 
Good location; immediate possession. Priced below appraisal 
Home of Mrs. Garcnce (Alice) Gillespie at 307 7(h Street in 
O'Donnell.
Joe or Edwyna Carroll (806) 872-5504
Lori Vogicr (806)872-6177

24-tfc

Card Of Thanks
We would like to lake this 

opporlunily lo thank all of 
our friends and neighbors-for 
the phone calls, visits, cards, 
prayers and all of the other 
kindnesses since I have been 
ill the hospital.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. V.L. Bulkin 

and Family 
24-He

We would like to express 
our thanks for all the pray
ers. cards, flowers, phone 
calls and other acts of kind
ness shown us while I was in 
(he hospital. May God bless 
you for your (houghtfulincss. 
Clara Lee and Daniel 1'homas 

and Family 
24-He

Major 
Medical 
thafs worth 
a Million.

Thank You Friends,
For Ihc flowers, pot plants, 

gills, "gel well” cards, visits 
and other expressions of best 
wishes extended me follow
ing my recent surgery and 
slay in Lynn County Hos
pital; and to the doctors and 
nurses for llK'ir wonderful 
care. All ihcsc acts were 
great ntoralc booster, for 
which I'm forever thankful.

Frank Hill

Time InturancB has jutt introducBd a bold 
new major modkal plan offaring:
Sl.OOO.OOO in lifatima banafita par insured party. > 
Payment of all covarad charges both in and out oMha ' 
hospital. Without tchadulos.
A doductibla you pay just once a year rather than with 
each medical occurrence.
And tha plan is araa-ratad so you don't pay for higher risfc 
areas ol the country.
Cell us for full deuils.

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Ralph Allaire, O'Doaacll, Agent 

Billy Davie, Tabalm, Agent 
2129 Main S(. In Tnbelui

Phnne 996-4S36 

TIME INSURANCE COMPANY

SEIKO ULTRA-THIN 
DRESS QUARTZ FOR MEN.

MORE ELEGANT AND  
SLENDER THAN EVER!

They’re sleek and trim. They’re smart and dependable. Only 
Seiko, world leader in quartz technology, could bring you such 
matchless quartz accuracy in such flattering form. Come in 
and see our very handsome, very thin dress quartz styles. 
Every one designed to be worn with pride. Seiko Quartz.

/rom * 7 9 * ®
to *225^

'Po4/:* :t 7^/uitm ac^
t a h o k a  PH 998-4300

NEW! A T  FLANIGAN'S  
AU TO  PARTS

ELECTRIC BUG KILLERS
For *Stock Barm *Swimming Pools 

. *Homes‘ Stores *Patios 
Or Anywhere Flying Insects Are Unbearable

30” Reg. *174“  54” H.D. *189“

Flanigan's Auto Parts
1313 Lockwood Tahoka

REAL
BR

U ltC
Wal

Sal

Ph 996-49: 
ni99S-43l

BOX 51*

HOUSE 0

IMfxx>m. 
tingle gara( 
t c h ^ .
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J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

U it Can Be Sold 
WeCoiSaUlt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph998-4930-J.E. Btown 
Pti 996-43S2 B.F. Shenod

BOX SIS r TAHOKA

r

Yow A r*  Invitvd  
to  see oyr wide ee- 
leetlon of wedding 
stationery and scesa 
sorlee.

«

K apSutt, Tiooit,

«<m/  'JhattA ~yaa Xoiat
m  lA t ia tu ! jjyAj

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

News It 
DeadU 

3 p.ai. Taeaday

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 ^droom, 1 bath homie. 
•ii^le garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
With fireplace. 3 room rent 
touse aiiid outside storage 
suilding.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment induded 
in price of h^sc .

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, \Vt 
baths, double garage, 
storage and feiKed yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
location.

Oil royahy for sale south 
and southwest of Taholia.

1961 LaiKer Mobile Home: 
total electric. 14* x 84*. 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
large living area, kitchen 
and dining area, utility 
room,, nice carpet and 
drapes, garden windows. 
Located at 2325 Ave. O on 
75* X 140’ lot. fenced yard.

4-bedroom, I Vi bath, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double garage- near* 
school.

2 bedruum, I bath, stucco 
home with single garage 
and storm ccllcr. Excellent 
liK'atiun near school.

3 bedroom, i bath Stucco
home with garage, fenced
back yard- near school.— •
100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.
3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with central heating and 
cooling. Double garage, 
fenced yard and storage 
house.

1642 MAIN, IV^OKA 
jor fmther informmtion 

comlact:

JeMftlJ^dwaris
( ^ c t  m - i m  
Res. 998-4784

J.A. Pebswonh, Jr. 
BROKER

Res. 99H-4091

South PUliu Lawn Sprinkler
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

For Ranti Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
_be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc
--------------- -----------   ̂ i

Wedding Cakas- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
CgterinK Service. Call 806- 
745-5856 until 6 p.m. and . 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

’5-tfc

Irri-Caah paid for alumlns 
gallon pipe. AU alsos and 
typo noodod inunedlaloly! 
Bay, sell or trado-plpo, flt- 
Unga, whool systema, 
pnmpa and aprinklera.

Phone 806-637^1 
Wo pick up and doUver. 

Rotrtbort lirtgatioo 
Brownfield, TexM 20-8le

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
u s ^  furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

ResMentlal Pest Ceartrol 
From $12 

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 

after 5 p.m. in Post. Tx.
22-tfc

WH Caro For Elderly in their 
home. Call 996-5167. 21-2tc

For Renti 2 bedroom 1980 
mobile home, built-ins, dish
washer, washer-dryer hook
up. 998-4572 21-tfc

For Renti 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1904 N. 8th St. Call 
8I7-(>68-7643 after 5 p.m. or 
weekends. 23-lfc

For Renti 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
w double garage. 2301 Ave 
O. Call 872-8815 after 5 p.m. 
or 998-5162. 24-2tc

Immediate Openkaga 
Poster Plant of Burlington 

Ind., Inc. is now taking 
applications for production 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em
ployees,*

Paid group life and hospital
ization.
7 paid holidays 
Vacations with pay 
Good working conditions 
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings 
Credit Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifying we offer a 
challenging opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in Person 
Postex Plant 

Of
Burlington Industries, Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C Post, Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday • Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

For Sale: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and' Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Clint Walker 
Agency, Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nite 
5-tfc

For Salci Old two story 
house. Partially remodeled 
on three lots in Wilson. Call 
806-299-1114. 23-2tc

House For Salet 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Salei North of Tahoka on 
I'/j acres. Three bedroom, 
central heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. In 
excellent condition. Shown 
by appointment only.

*«•
For Sale: Located on North 
2nd street in Roberts ad
dition. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwelling. Central 
healing and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

Gint Walker. Realtor 
Phone 998-4519

23- 3tc

For Solo: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
house, double garage, fire
place, excellent location, 
near Bayless. Atkins and 
Monterey schools. Call 
763-5157 23-3tp

For Solet Farm land exclus
ive! 448 plus acres, 2 miles 
North of O'Donnell 2/5 min
erals. get 1981 crop rent. 
1981 total possession. 444 
acres cultivated, good yields. 

J.W. Newtou, Broker 
3403 73rd at. Ubbock 
799-5240 or 795-2723 •

24- ltc

Southern Colaruda- high
cone try. 9500 ft. elevation. 
Pines, aspen, spruce, deer, 
elk. S595 acre. 100 to 1000 
acres. Owner financing. Don 
Mcelwreath Co. 512/836- 
1031, nights 512/345-6125 or 
512/478-4449.

24-4tc

Garaffe Sales

InsMc Moving Sulei 1205 
Green St. Wilson. Friday and 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Furniture^ appliances, baby 
goods, clothes, lots more.

24-ltp

Garage Sale: 2128 South 1st. 
Friday only. 8 to 8. Lots of 
items. 24-ltc

Sale: 1819 N. 6th. 
3a'y Thursday and from 1 to 6 
on Saturday. 24-ltp

Rummage Sale: Tahoka
Community Center- sponsor
ed by Baptist Young Women. 
9-6 Friday and Saturday.

24-ltc

Perch Sale: 2021 South (Mh 
Friday from 1-5, Saturday 9 
-I. 24-ltp

Garage Sale: Wilson- I3th 
and Culpepper- Friday and 
Saturday- L^s of things for 
sale. 24-ltc

Garage Sale: 5th and Ave. J. 
Thursday and Friday.

24-ltp

Four Family Carport Sale: 
Black and white TV, ex
cellent condition. upright 
piano, lots of children *s and 
adults clothing. Friday and 
Saturday 9 to 6. 900 Ave. J.

24-ltc

Furniture For Sale 
1825 North 6th

Electric range, washer and dryer, couch, oak buffet and 
large dining table, color TV console, mangle iron, lawn 
mower, 2 nice size metal storage buildings, small trailer, 
large stereo stand, bookshelves, bedspread, curtains, cooking 
utensils, dishes, many other items not listed.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
8 to 6 24-ltc

kor Sale: Couch (not hide-a 
bed)Early American, floral, 
earth-toned color. Very 
clean, new condition. Call 
998-4222 24-ltp

For Sale: Green washer and 
dryer. S12S pair. Call 998- 
5139 24-ltc

For Sale: 2 piece sectional 
couch and Lazy Boy chair. 
$125 cash. 998-4657. 24-ltc

For Sale: 30 inch gas range- 
avacado green, good con
dition. $100. 924-7422, New 
Home. 24-ltp

For Sale: 1973 Honda 350 
good condition. Low mileage. 
998-4701, 24-ltc

1980 Model Suzuki GS 850 
GT, shaft drive. V* dress. 
$2800.00. Call 998-4312 after 
5 p.m. 'v23-2tc

For Sale: 1980 Chevette. 
Have more cars than people 
to drive them.

Phone 998-51%.
17-tfc

Wanted: LVN for Tahoka- 
Wilson area for Home Health 
Care- For more information 
call 747-2814 in Lubbock, 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m to 5 
p.m. 24-4tc

Open your own retail apparel
shop. Offer the latest in 
jeans, denims and sports
wear. $14,850.00 includes in
ventory, fixtures, etc. Com
plete Store! Open in as little 
as 2 weeks anywhere in USA. 
(Also infants and children*s 
shop). Call SUE TOLL FREE 
1-800-874-4780. 24-ltp

PACESETTER FASHIONS 
offers a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean and Sports
wear shop of your own. 
Featuring over 100 brands. 
Levi, Calvin Klein, Jordache, 
Lee. Chic, Wrangler- many 
more. $16,500.00 includes 
inventory, installed fixtures 
and in-shop training. Can 
ooen within 15 days. Call 
anytime for ■ Mr. Finlay at 
(501)562-5933. 24-ltp

'T ruth  is within ourselves."
Robert Browning

B a r t le y - W e ^  
Fertiljier Co:

Box 480 99M717
for lands sake • use fertilizer

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and r e s to ^  by C. 
Edmund Furai^, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Now McCnllech Bawe,also 
parts, chains sharpened; 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

COOK PUMP SERVICE-M-r- 
vice on WcMcrn turbines 
and all makes ttf syhmersi- 
blcs. «*h. 998 4752. tfc

WE DO PKTURE'FRAM-
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Sh«*|i. ■ tfc

If milk or cream spilli 
on furniture, wipe it up 
quickly. Doi^ foods eet 
as mild paint and varnish 
remover. H spots show. 
d ean with white liquid wax.

A TRUE VALUE STORE

UJj-JJ'/rlli£/] Lljflfis
•*.’/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP NOTHING"

Tahoka, Tex 79373

Insurance
If you are trying to watch your doilar dooer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protectioa.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See US for four-cost couerafe to fit four needsl

FhaRI
6 llMpiil

Mtodlca 
LMaAl

J. A. 8 fofce

2208 Main St. 
998-4564

Tahoka
996-S160I

: ROBERT HARVICK :
j  INSURANCE AGENCY It

ir Fire it Farm it Life .it Auto 
it Crop Hail it Honpitalization
Located In the forasor Paka-I amhra BuBdh«

Ralph ABake, O’DsnneB. Ageist 
Bay Davie, Tahoka, Agom 

2139 Main St. hs Tahoka
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty StaMott offers some of the beet in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prioee. 
(Special prices for chitdrea's portraita). For aR 
^ w r photographic needs cosUact Betty Steanett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or ooew by 2013 North 
1st.

1 Phone 998-4536
ir************«*

HOME PHONE *  
628-2841 ^

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALUnON 4  SERVICt

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 6214271

OSCAR FOLUS N n U O M E X A S

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam P r id m o re T S n ? ^  Spraying

NormsiDi OF T-nan ADirorr AT TAHOKA

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHOKA m s  
m -S2S2

NEW HOME m e. 
_________ S24-T7SI

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

Rodney Randolph
745-697S WEED SHREDDING 

YARDS LOWERED

COMNTICS

J^feleei- f/a lc lc u ta .

'.Ha aa ..
^mM f  te tJ $ 9 »

Mam ere
7»srs

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan^s
Auto & Body Repair

Bne. 996-5309 Ree. 998-S208

Tabaka, Ta
Daa Taylar, Mgr. 13131

NIASE Certified Ta
>998-S37S

Sprabeny and Associates!
SpedaUsing la Rare Cehw A Stampa

. 318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phene (806) 872-6231 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sprmberry

New Books And New Sorvfeoo New AveAeble 
At

City-County Library
Men. A Wed. 8 e.m. le 5 p.m., Fridey 1-5 

Phene 998-40M
Located oeS 1st. jnst west of the square

sMS-a SLioc noAO
•TDCW

LUaaOCK. TEXAS 7*414

BiUy W. Davis

TILIPMONI
106/795-9333

TIM TIPPIT

AGENT
Rabert Hervtek km. Agey. 
Phene Office 998-4S36 P.O. Box 198 

Texas 79373

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A b. WAIS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICB IN CLAM 

RENEFTTS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HORLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each weM al Courtfbai' 
Tahoka, Texas

REAL E ^ A T E  SALES
Laaae A Renmf Cenlwerw 
AAmqfwnener Sen dees 

NEW HOME FARM STORl fNC.
Box 177 y , 79jg|

CaM 806-924.7444
Joe D. Vnfred, Broker 924-7272
Lte hioore. Sain 924-7329^843-2393 
Jam Stoue 327-3243______________________

Service To All Faiths
«WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED POT’ 
BOUE W U m -OH7VER.

Wire HMERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433

C O M P im ^ ^ E R A L S E R V IJ^
' tm avino * ouetm a * m i o3m T Mnriiis r

RANDOLPH
A V U l W f -

• 0*90tlA T K N 4 

■ WE FLY O ft SEN VICE"
Bo h  290. Tdtoke OfCKIE RANOOLFN

A i w  l o o m m a

P A D  PRODUCTS, INC
Phone 42S-3IB2 0*DonncR. Tcaee

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOIRARACCES. 

POINT SHARFCMNO

CUSTOM W lUNNOOr AJLLI
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spent Seturdey night here 
with us. Jim Spikes of Lub
bock also visited with us 
Saturday evening.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Pridmore and 
Paige on Sunday, May 31 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drod 
of Vernon, Commander and 
Mrs. James D. Carter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Fine and 
Chris from Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Young of 
Dublin. Shannon Trammels 
of Dallas. Jerry. Tim and 
Angy Pridmore and Conrad 
Moltman of Lubbock and 
Mrs. GitM Adams of Tahoka. 

t t t
Gloria Correa entered the 

lynn County Hospital Sun
day, May 31, for minor 
surgery on Monday, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Foers- 

ter took 19 people to Six 
Rags in their motor home 
last weekend. They were the

Super Saints from the Re
deemers Lutheran Church in 
Lubboc^. Their sponsors 
were Dr. and Mrs. Will 
Baker and Dorthy Norman. 
They were also accompanied 
by David. Patti and Jade 
Foerster.

t t t
Otis Mayfield entered the 

Lynn County Hospital Wed-' 
nesday for tests and treat
ment.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Erick

son of Midland spent the 
weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Sharp.

t t t
Alvin Neely of Snyder was 

in Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday with the Marine 
Corps Reserve Unit. He

Mrs. Luther Foerster and 
Elmer Schoppa were visited 
by their unde and aunt, 
Edwin and Irene Nierlich 
from Columbus. Tex. and 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Fontorow and children, 
Dewyane and Melissa of 
Houston.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 

made a trip to several places 
last week. Leaving on Friday, 
they stopped in Big Spring to 
visit his cousin, Carl Ham- 
mack. In Austin they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hammack and a niece and 
her husband. In Corpus 
Christi they visited with Ed
die Parker and family and in 
Lafette, La. they spent some 
time with friends, Paul and 
Louise Boyd. The two 
couples stayed at Lake Tol
edo and fished a few days. 
Their last stop was with their

son, Robert Parker and 
family in Bedford. Robert 
just recently was transferred 
from Oklahoma City to Bed
ford where he is manager of 
Skaggs.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Madison and Dase of Carls
bad. N.M., came by Sat
urday for a short visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Edwards, then went to 
Spearman to visit Tom Madi
son and family. Le’Shay 
Kieth accompanied them.

t t t

Mrs. Nate (Ethel) Rogers is 
in St. Mary's Hospital for 
treatment of a broken hip. 

t t t
Tawn Dulin is a patient in 

room 237 Lubbock General 
Hospital for tests and treat
ment. She entered the hos
pital Thursday.

t t t
Ronnie Dulin's mother, 

Mrs. Leo Dulin of Tahoka, is 
in room 698 Methodist Hos
pital. ,

Mrs. Weldon McClintock 
and daughter. Joy Tibbets, 
were in Fort Worth last week 
Sunday until Tuesday visit
ing and attending com
mencement exercises at 
Christian Temple High
School for McClintock's 
granddaughter. Kerri Kirby, 

t t t
Weldon McClintock is in 

West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock undergoing tests, he 
became ill Wednesday at the 
Wilson State Bank. Thanks 
to Mr. Cook and his staff for 
their concern and contacting 
the family.

t t t

“ Drive Safely”  
Urges Bell
The Memorial Day weekend 

marks the end of school and 
the beginning of the long 
summer vacation driving 
season. Summer vacations 
increase the number of ve
hicles on our highways.
Major C.W. Bell, Regional 

Commander of the Texas

S. U,

2.2 inches of rain was 
measured here in New Home 
since last Monday. We had 
some hail damage. Farmers 
are very busy sandfighting, 

t t t
Five year-old Casey, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frosty 
Walker of Austin arrived in 
Lubbock by plane Saturday 
to spend a month with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Walker and aunts, 
Tonna and Vonna.

t t t
Mrs. James Wall is again 

having to take it easy at 
home after a reoccurance of 
encephalitis.

t t t
Mrs. John Inman and her 

niece, Mrs.- Harold Ethridge 
was visiting relatives in Ta
hoka Friday. Vera’s son-in- 
law, Eddie Puckett of Sweet
water had major surgery last 
week in Methodist Hospital. 
He is FFA instructor in 
Sweetwater.

BIG ENOUGH TO KEEP-M n. C.G. EadM 
Edwards are shown here displaying their 30 lb. catfish which 
they recently caught on a flahlng trip to Lake Stamford. They 
also caught another large one weighing 25 lbs.

S p e n t A t  H o m e

p o U a r s  ^ u n c i n S

BacK
-  ' - a dollar in . ^at

tnonitV - - ^  ^  ( ^ e s s  a '
bacK to you- .3 gay uses your

a  Vocal a no'̂  ®̂ "̂ ^̂ »oievi8ton
. tnonov ^  ^  buys a oew . gurance. 'f*'* 

twya 9“ ^  a*"®-
producta,

insuranc*

^ Jb o u o c '® 0 ‘>^''

Keep part of the dollars you spend i .. SHOP AT HOME!

1-'

Suimnitt
Venture Foods

m ) ( ! m
t

The T ahoka D a isy

Jennings
Of Tahoka

Taykn Tractor & 
Equipment, Co., Inc. Tahoka Auto Supply

Wade Tire C oa1

W Togs ^
SaMO«fVT TAM0&A( TEXAS 70171 ^ \

Dan’s Auto 
& Body Repair

Tile Clint Walker Agency, Inc. McCord Motor Co
*• *

Higginbotham-Bartiett Co.
>

Spruiell Automotive ^Dcu/t^ 7̂ ha tmac4/̂B TAHOKA PH 9 9 8 ^ ? 0 0 ___________H

Tahoka Chamber
Of Commerce

*

Flanigan's Auto Parts Tahoka Drug

r  /
 ̂ ^ f€ /n /n /u  d THRIFTWAY Bray Chevrolet 

Company

Dept, of Public Safety, said, 
"Countless lives are lost 
each year because of drivers' 
disregard for their own 
safety or the safety of others, 
Carelessness, speed and the 
drinking driver account for a 
high precent of all '“traffic 
deaths."

County Bond 
Sales Reported

The 55 MPH spped limit 
origianlly was instigated to 
conserve fuel, which it has 
done; but an even greater 
asspt has been saving of lives 
and the reduction of serious 
injuries in traffic addieents. 
Increasing your speed from 
45 mph to 60 MPH doubles 
your probability of being 
killed if you are involved in 
an accident; going from 60 
MPH to 70 MPH doubles it 
again. That little extra speed 
could cgst your your life.

Major BcN stated, "The

Sales of Series EE and HH 
United States Savings Bonds 
in Lynn County were re
ported by County Bond 
Chairman F.B. Hegi to be 
S2,039. Sales for the first 
month period totaled 52,039 
for 2% of the 1981 goal of 
$95,000.

best-way to keep your va
cation safe and accident-free 
is to keep your spped down, 
wear your seat belt, obey 
traffic laws and above all, do 
nyl drink and drive. Your 
safety and the safety of all 
your passengers is in your 
hands."

ALAYYAN 
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
A.TVs A  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 

★  CBs A  CALCULATORS 
★  PARTS

BUX 1646 
1620 Main Street 
Tahoka. Ts 79373

.̂ 1 Remember Now 
^ Y o u C ^  

Remcmberlhen.

A Professional
8 X 10 Color Portrait 

For 88 Cents
OR

FREE
8x10 Family Portrait 
With This doupon!

I

(FREE FAMILY PORTRAIT 
MUST INCLUDE AT LEAST 
ONE PARENT AND ONE 
CHILD.)
PLEASE PRESENT THIS 
COUPON TO THE 
PHOTOGRAPHER.

THREE DAYS ONLY
Thursday-Friday-Soturday
, June: 11-12-13

DAILY-10a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

1601 Lockwood Tahoka


